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By DIANE DUSTON
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON(AP) • The
minimum wage would be increased
by 90 cents and hour over two years
under a plan the White House is
submitting to Congress, congressional
sources say.

The increase over the current
$4.25 would be phased In over two
years, with a 4S-cent raise the rlfSt
year after enacunent and another 4S-
cent raise the next year to $5.15, one
source said.

President Clinton planned a Rose
Garden announcement of the proposal
today. In his State of the Union
address he wanted to raise th~ rate.
but delayed making a specific
proposal until he could consult with
Congress.

Chances of such an increase
passing Congress are dismal.
however. since majority Republicans
are strongly opposed. The last
increase. 45 cents an hour. was in
1991.

House Majority Leader Dick
Anney of Texas, in fact. has said he' d
like to do away with the minimum
wage altogether and would fight any
increases "wilh every fiber of my
being."

Without confirming the 9O-cenl-
I an-hour figure, White House

spokeswoman Ginny Terzano said
late Thursday, "The president thinks
that an increase in the minimum wage
altogelherand would fight any
increases "with every fiber of my
being."

She added, "It's going to help
woTkins families and single mothers
with children who are struggli.ng to
make ends meet."

House Minorily Leader Dick.
Gephardt, D·M.o.,said congressional
Democrats had been wcDing wilhthe
White House on 1Mproposal and "we
will Wo.rk with the administration to
try to get it done in this Congress."

ouse wa
wage [urnp

The White House said it recogniz-
es passing the bill will be an uphill
baule, but hopes to define a debate
that puts Clinton on the side of
WOrking-class Americans.

"The important. thing to note is that '
the Democrats are for increasing the
minimum wage and the Republicans
are nolon Gephardt said Thursday.

Sen. Edward Kennedy. D-Mass.,
has inlrOduced legislation calling for
three SO-cent increases over three
years.

Anney and. other Republicans have
said that raising the wage would
cause Arq¢cans to lose jobs because
companies unable to afford the
increases would layoff employees.

But Democrats meeting privately
~m s[tategie~ to push the wage
Increase said (he New Jersey
Legislaluteraised the state mjnimum
wage by 80 cents to. 5S.0S an hour a
few years ago and did nol experience
job losses. -.

In a draft statement timed to
coincide wh:hthe announcement. the !

AFL-CIO. praised the presidenCs
plans to raise the wage, but said "the
real value of lheminimum wage has
dropped to its lowest level in 40
years" and the wage would have to be
raised to $S.7S an hour to bring
mini.mum pay 10the level it.has been
in the past. relative to average wages.

u.s. ald being cut ln
face of cash,shortage

By GEORGE GEDDA
, Associated Press

WASHINGTON (AP) - Last fall.
U.S. offie ials had the unpleasant duty
of informing the turkish government.
that American assistance was being
summarily cut y $25 million. The
money was needed to help ensure the
survival of the newly reinstated
democracy in Haiti.

The phenomenon of moving
foreign aid funds from one program
to another to deal with crises is not
uncommon. It occurred after the U.S.
intervention in Rwanda last year as
well.

To pUl it bluntly, tbe Slate
Deparun~nl.h _ a cash crisis,

There's no help in ight. In his
fiscal 1996 budget being released
Monday,President Clinton is
expected to request a slight increase
over the $19.1 billion State Depart-
ment budget (or 199S.

The Defense Department gets IS

time as much as the Slate Department
and other agencies involved in
international affairs. whose combined
budget is only 56 percent of what it
was in 1984, in constant dollars. In
the lal(1 1940s, one federal dollar in
six was spent on foreign affairs; now
it's one in 85. '

The bulk of the international
affairs budget, about $13 billion. goes
for foreign assistance. That figure has
been pared substantially, and the
administration is expected to resist
calls in Congress for far greatercuts,

Secretary of Stale Warren
Christopher said Thursday that the
administration faces "severe budget
stringenelet." I

J. 'rianl\twoOd,adminisvatorof
the Agency, for International
Developmtnt,put. h. another way;
"We're already robbing Peter to. pay
Paul."

The cuts are being felt in large

(See AID, Page 2)

Future of TexPool uncertal
By PAULINE ARRILLAGA

Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) -- Treasury officials
are working to rebuild public
confidence in the state's $2 billion
municipal investment fund, while
some lawmakers are pondering
whether it should be abolished.

Rep. Ken, Marchant. chairman of
the House Financial Institutions
Commillee, said Thursday he would
consider filing legislation to kill
TexPool if the state cannot reduce its
risk in the fund.

"If indeed there is no way to
ensure that the state of Texas does not

- .-

, . CominS In
$unday'sBrand

have monetary exposure in,the fund,
then I feel like we should reconsider
our position on tbe fund," said
Marchant. R-Coppell.

The Dallas Morning News
reported in Thursday's editions that
Rep. Rob Junell, D-San Angelo.
already has drafted a proposal to kill
the fund. Junell, chairman of the
House Appropriations Committee.
declined to comment on the report.

Marchant said a House member
had drafted a bill that is "not even
approached to being done" and said
nothing has been filed yet concerning
TexPool. He would not say whether
the completed proposal would call Cor
abolishing the fund.

TexPool, created five years ago by
the state Treasury. is an investment
fuRd for local governments. A six-day
run on thepoot in December emptied
the fund of 52 billion.

Slate Treasurer Manha Whilehead,
who insisted investor fears were
unfounded, blamed the withdrawals
on b'oubles in the Orange County,
Calif., investment pooIlhat forced the
county into bankruptcy and a report
on TexPool in the Wall Street
Journal.

The Treasury sold 52.37 blUion of
ilS securities 10 cover the widutraw-
als, resulting ina 10 of$SS million
to the agency.

Over the past three weeks, seVeral
lawmakers have met with Mrs.
Whitehead to discus ways to
increase the stabilily of the fund,
Marchant said.

Mar'ry

,
"We want to lry to make sure that I

constituents that have been served by
the pool continue to be served, but we
need to make-sure that the state is not
at a significant risk in Lhepool ever
again" Marchant said.

"We have discussed several
options with Manha. We're trying
over the next month to try to come up
with a solution," he said.

TexPool had assets of$3.7 billion
at the beginning of December and
S 1.4 billion at the end of the year.
The fund currently contains $2.6
billion and has 1,372 investors,
Treasury spokesman Steve Garvon
said.

"TexPool is a sound, safe and
secure program, and Treasurer
Whitehead is ... committed to the
program." Garven said.

The TexPool advisory board last
week adopted several changes in the
program in an errOR 10 rebuild public
confidence, Garven said. -

The revisions included reducing
the (und's average weighted maturity
from 270 days 10 90 days. reducing
the maximum mawrily of any
investment from three years to 13
months, and prohibiting any
investments in derivatives.

If TexPooI were aboUshed.
municipalities would hive lO tum to
priva.te fi1m1 10 'handle Ihe.ir
investments. However. Garven salcI
the Stale pI1)II'Im is morc convenient
and less eltpeftS 'vel becauselhe IWe
has ilS own direcllint.lOlhe Federal
Reserve Bank for money 1JIDIf'en.

Making their mark
On Thursday, Bluebonnet Intermediate Schoolkindergarten and fifth grade students celebrated
Groundhog Day by making some shadows of their own. The students went to the 'paiting
lot four times during the day -- 8:45 a.m .• 10:45 a.m., 12:45 ·p.m. and 2:45 p.m, -- where
they took turns outlining their shadows in chalk. Students then measured their shadows to
compare the lengths during the day. At top. Lori Rodriguez, left, and. Liliane Esparza check
Lori's shadow with a measuring tape. learning that the 2:4.5 p.m, shadow was 241 centimeters,
or 96.4 inches, or just over 8 feet. long. Bc'low. Nickson Wh~tley, standing, watches as Erik
Gallardo outlines his shadow. Nickson's afternoon shadow was in the same place as pllevious
endeavors, giving him a three-way chalk 'figure sb'Ctcbing out across the parking lOL

Texas Republicans,' Democrats
meet together'for friendly meal

WASHINGTON (AP) • The
food was nothing to write home
about and the setting was
nondescript. buta Thus IWlCheon
on Capitol Hill nooethelessproved
hislOric.

For the first time since the
1950s, Democrats and .Republi·
cans in Texas" congressional.
delegadon dined lOgecher. sharing
amea11bursday in an out-of-the-
way Senate basement room.

EY,enthougb the delegation is
renowned as one of the most
cohesive in Congress. the state's
lawmakers have caucu.sed
separately fOr decades -- Demo-
cra&son ~ys, Republicans
on 1bursda I. .

Tbe.de:rts havebeen,'· -, over
time. .But it seems &be diDin.
lCpIr8lion be in the 1950.
ilia'Hou.IeSpeMa' . Raybdpi
of Tmc: was Iaqeredby \a
~'s b*vior.RByIUn s
edict:. . It b' - _ . _ lune:.-.-~yDemocrat
Ja:tS:· 01_ . rnonL

"I - YI vCftd dol- .i .
(ft. I' -c. didn't' .. 111100

lbec~. . B
d

Thursday'S lunch, attended by 28
of the delegation's 32 members.

"There wasn', any growling
(or) gnashingof teeth and nobody
got in a fistfight orchaUe:nged
anybody 10 a duel," Rep. Joe
Barton. R-Ennis. saidlf'tcrWards.

At least on orpn~et was
rrelievedthe event 'came off
witbow a hiacb.

Rep. Pae Oeml,D-FCIt Wonh,
has professed concem that the •
I.unc'beoo would be • replay of.
junior higb school dance. wilh the
boys OIl one side of mom and
the gitl: ,on tile other.

"There wasn't any growling
(or) gnashin,g of t.eetb and
nobody ot in a fi: tfight Of

challenged anybody to a
du.el.'''

Rep. Joe Barton
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"Cle r and 'warm
Mild weather wiU .. nnnue into the weekend lalthough die

tc:mperatwe i "flO' Cllt-pccted to reach the 7S-de . ~gIIrccudcd!
Th~y by KPAN. The low Friday morning was 3S degrees.
Frid_" ,night will ~~'clear with I.low in',dle mi~-2OS,and. nonh
wind •.5·10' mph. Sturday hould bcsunny with the mercury
reaching into the low ,60s. Wind will hift to the southwest
,and increase to 1O'-2~rnph •.and, gusty.

B,P GQyn AC
.. ted I. Wdler

AUSTIN (AP)I·-A swewidevoce
should be required before lawmake
approve a mea ore allowing Texan
tocany concealed handguns:" leaders
of a law, enfon::ementgroup say.

People also should be given a
pychologica1 'lest and be required. to
olMain liabilitY 'nsu:rancebefpredlCY
obtain penni' 10. carry conralcd
band guns.. said Ron Del:.ord.
~resident of the Combined, Law
En~orrcement, AS5OCiations ,ofTexas.

CLEAT. which, has 16.000
members. hasn't laken a posilionon
the 'proposal to allow Tcxans 10 be
liCensed COC3O'Y concealed guns, said
Mark Clark. the' group's legislati, ve
director.

,BUI law ~mcel'iS ....ye ,oxpressql
concem abOut the J1\easure. and
DcLord said T~utSday they favor
increased,pr~tionB. He. noted IIult
'poliO;eof)ficers ~e:ad)l have to
undergo a psy~hologicall exam and

allow II) cIehe into a
~'. ~ billoly RICOI'ds ill.~ YC'dp«irwlftdruleoat
PeoPle wbo haYe been convicted of
a fdoDy,1IDODI odICI provision,.

DeLord aid ,that CWJeDdy~ ",u
you ".rejust not in the insane uylum.
~ prcuy mucb can be conaidcnd
10 be-1II1O enough to carry I ~."

PIlienoD~ .yiqlhilbill
would ftI4tlire somconeto be of
"sound mind" to get I penniL '

The senator said that'by prohiblt,.
ing people from earrying handguns.
the stale violates th8ir dgbt fD bcIr
anns. The Lepalaturc has authority
under the' ltlte ,constiwdon to
fClulate the practice. but not'" h.
be said.

s.id Dei.ont:"TbiJ i~really nOl
Moue Iaw-abiclinJ citiz<m ~
ibemlelva. Yo,.bave dlatnaMJiow.

Current Iawl'Ollric:lS nuns 10
k~jna.bandauns at home or whilc. . . .1._- ~'.... yellDl. 'CMyIDI "_"."fOID I

.._...... .-1.' .1._- h .PwtllalKl or uu.lDa ~K;I'I on I_UIlunl

driven have '1il1 ......
"If it', .. 01 II) UppeD. • IrJ

to do ' Ihat ,dOeID "t 'pul
peoplcin peril here as 'best we can."
Clark said. .

Sen. Jeny human. apoDIOI of
concealed handlun)elialadon.said
he opposesalllhret items. _

"We bad a rcferendum on Noy, 8.-
said hlte • .referring 10, GOY.
George W BUlb:s victc!y oyer
Democratic incumtiCnl Ann Richards.

. 'Ill. fonner :!"vemorin .1993
vo a pmpo . referendum 'OIl
carry~ng conqclCil ~andluns;

I CLE,AT ~p.poned b. lebon. Bush,
a. Repubbcan. 'says. he would s~g,n,
'legislation io allow 'Jiexansto cury
conce8led weapons for self-protee-
lion.

,~ Paltau:1t :R-Pasadena.1lIiI his bill
has safeguards andcpough support

, lOpas$ the Legislature. The legisla-
tion basn" 'b'ecn considered by 8

"House or Senate 'comQJitleC.' ,
His biD would r-equ.irc ~n~g,

orlllMll
Rep. , , 0.; I

H ~ lbC·~~"11ec1OUIO spoIUIOI .-banctauR -leajllalioD. said be hid an
opea mind about, rcquirlnJ •
ItaleWide ®ie., insurance IDd
Ps)'C~~gicallCldng.

(jib LeWis. former 1liiie HoUle
speaker' and ,I lobbyist lor die
NaIioMIlWIe ~iacion_1bus
'tate Rifle A, SIOCiatiOD, .oppolCd. thelnswance and psychological aestina
SUUestiOOI U too costly. ,

Pau.erIon qrted. ri.... -whee
you atartaddinamcnlbinpUU .....
whlU you do ia ~ ~ia I pgvUege
of Ibc ricb. "

"Under his proposal. a:tour.ycar
pennil wouJdCOltSl40, he-'4.na
amount could be ;rcduccd, IQC'GIdina
to his .taff~

In olher han5lgun legislation.
scveral lawmakcn announced
meuuies lO'requile safe IIIorqC of
:weapons and gun safety training.

( )Digest
World/INallon.
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Ann Landers
, .

Solutionused for kicking smoking habit
Casual fashions in style
for summer menswear

I'

• beanwannin. ,lIOty (or all the dol
laveniayour rea4inJ ,au4ience.

I'm • 31·,..--oId woma wbohas
• pullan for homeleu dop. and I
cwronUy havo four. Two wccbqo.
however. one or my pe&I got OU1 of DEAR TEXAS; Here-, your
our ymd and WM killed. "KIley" wu letter, and .'11bet il produce. results.
vory precious 10 ~. I buried bet in
my backyard. under Ibe ,..,.,Ie tree, DEAR ANN LANDERS: ( 01,
, A few dayl later. I wu passiq out Slricl1yon 1M pro lidO ,of'keeping
dog 10 m),'ptts. When ,(,P!C ,acloptionr~ordllcalc4. Myadopred
,..Han bcr ,milkbone', abc lOOkIt" daulhccrbu boon tile joy of my nfe
"Imly w.Jkedi OVU.IO Kaley'. pave ' for 46'1C11'1. "Ev." bu no inlelat in

D_EAR_·_·TALL:Thants"Dralco.t:l -_ ......_ ... ' ·"-and··I.-- I J .JI .. IU~.llu_vcuSl'1O emn y her birth ,faily.We !"ere IOld wben
llwwiU surely inspire. peat man'l walkedaway.lcritd.r~balranbour. ~e adopIccI her thIt the was the
peoplcwlry yoursysicm-.and some. Pleue. Ann,remlnd your~ product of •. Soulhcm belle and a
wil1 succeed. Bless you. . 10remem~ when ~Y are~y IOsweetbeart wbo wu DOlacceptable'

'- .. . ... Ido,pt I pet. to conlltSer tb6' local -te her hi&b..clas. ramUy. HEREFORD' cabbqe apple salad. buttered com,
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I bave bumane society. 1bere lfelO many TbillUlDlMJ'. EVI wu conlaCted PUBLIC SCHOOLS ,sarawbcrq apple dcaactt. milk,

. by I \JQIIIaP wbo claimecllObe. ber Break'" tWEDNE$DAY-Sofl IICOI w.ith
blood :1i1lCr.She IOIdSvl Ih8tthe.ir picantc .Dee. kUuce ,and IOmalOCl •.
~WIJ.Yktimof:lpouaaIabuse .... -.', •.. ·'1. ,'i ..." pinlO'beanI.SJUi.ahricc.pineapple
andlhatherli .a.- boot) , •MONDAY-Man •. ' Ie 'PlDCikCl T.B.,.,dnnamoilloD,c~oIate:milk.
'nc'~~w;'~~!:: egmg. With "llsa,ge~sym~_,!~~.. THURSDAY-TUJbyanddla*'l~~----~~~-~~~-~-~~~--~~--~--~---~-~~~~~~~~~~~.~~-~~~~~.~~~. ~ \ (. bee f E d her l 'I if .mllTUk. - S·- .'y' S· bl· d ~- yams, ~peu. fruit salad. bolioUsCOUNTRY R04D ' Bible Saudyon Wednesday evenini n or V8 an " ~1 Y we . _ B D~.· cram e . I~I~. and butter. milk.'

CHURCH OP GOD 1 a,7 is'jlpd br ,Br.otbc;fVance. " . i;!n~::~~ab:!=~ buttered. ~t or cereal, bu~ FRIDAY.Cbilidog. ialoruxs with
481. CO.._IF,. Clu Dri,! For: addl9O"al infonnau.on or upon by one who (elt Eva had a Itrig- ht toast. orana;e juice. chcx:olaIC m.ilk. catsup. bakccI beans~ orange frozen

"Peter the ClIChetlt is the tiUe of prayer caU 364~ 1757. . t k ... .> WEDNBSDAY-Breakf.ut bQel f ,. . bun .............1•• _ 'Ik
\he sermon by The Re~.,Charles A. ' 0 now. " . . " orc'ereal.buuercdtoast.mixcdfrUit. run. JU1CCcup •. -__.- __ ml .•
Wilfonon&bc.Fiflb;SuhWa£terlhe .Ch·=2=r.:~Ibe-r: 'COMMUNITY CHURCH acc:~ ~::;=.~~~~V~bbY milk. , sf ANTHONYISSCHOOL
Bpiphan.y. The HolY1~EuehariSf 'istOauCndal' serYice,andacliv tiellI . . ~ - - •...- . •........y- y' THURSDAY-SauS8Sc patties.· •
ceicbrated at .111'.m. ~.lfIere is,a ·lbc. Cburth. . ' ...PulOl'Dorman. DUllanand Ibe. Cc.'II~ls'-;_E.~-No State~ E:xe:ept biSOIl.fand jell)' orcerca1. tiultcrcd M.ONDAY-Submarinerand_· . 'wich.,

, COO'echour aRcr Iheservice. . . SundBy IChooI begins .• 10 Lm.· c:b~hconpeg.1ion wo~d like to .00h~ Ion . .... toast.O!Iflge~cbocO':ale,l11i~ canol llicb. veaewian beID$.
nc·.relular Wednesday P:ublic 'andJlheSwulayworsbipsa,v~ ... ~,:~~w:r~:!:lii~':i~~r:.DE'ARFRIEND:Howrigblyou FRIDAY1.Texas styJe ell= peacbes.milk. - . .

\ :t:n~o':!n~!~~UyT~g~ rsc=:!:~~~::r.:~=:..~undaS·ndaYmornins
hoo"-·),_-Pit . be.. ' .:fti ~Ia: :h~Yy:!:,!!::. -:.orct.tU1. bulUnd\OlSl. - - ..: -. ~~:~~:=~i~'

or-Hands wiLb Holy Unclidn. and A nursery IS aVl1table. .. u . y sc:. _-lor~_ ~ g,~s I WEDNESDAY Tur~ pot pi
Holy Communion. We wiU use the Pistol' Wigins said. wif you are al9:~a.m.and1hemonungw~~p. I. ~ Luncb blackeyed NO.. C. biscwt.e~!lO. mn::
1I'II'nN".f' Ii.n_y "Por the Sick". n-Ain. g.a_.place to worship. come to..... scrv',ce awts atl6:30. A nursery .•S I r-- s-r--..- -e ~ .".., id6.a MQNDAY-Chicken nuctltelSwith THURSDAY-ChiD mac. green. .In~ prayer requests ({Om with us: We are here for Ulose who PlOy.~... - . - beans hole wheat u .._1
Ihecbmmunityaremost.welcome,To uebwUnl." .. ~LadielPrayerGf9upmeetSQI1 sravy. mashed poWOeS. mixed', .w- l'O__• ....,.esauce,
'hive them included in the Prayers of . , . 1 Tuesday at 9:30 a.m~, . ,. .. . The eV'enhl,lJ o(li{e' bl'in.R vesetables.hollpple 'raisin cobbler, mdt. . - -..........=,·Ie' "'·.0''.aI·. 1_;-.rv.· K:e. S.'. pl.ease.·. caU' ". ,The" ., W.,Cdncsda_, .y sdiaI._.-c .. _" ,ule inc•..hides,.M,h 11 llel.nlp. . 'Whole wheat rolls and, butler, .FRlDAy.onl~ c:beeIe .sandwicb.
'5Im - -- . h Idre h h dI and' . - . J - ph J be· chocolate milk. f . IUch 'style beans. oolesla,w,. 'pcKb]64.01 ' ..... Ucavclmcssqc ..In·'cast . . CHRISDAN ~ C.l .. n,sc un:. •.y~ ',.arou~, -'- ~. ·ou .11l. . TUESDAY~Western b c:obb~.milt •.

~ QfemcapkyorJDmabapplinanenrs' ASSEMBLY CH.u~CHprayet Ume. ~ ~Il~ml a. ?p,m.U1g1r•
~ 1'orpenonal conferences. please call For more II1Cormation or If you
'. ! WiIIDa inAmllillO. 353-1734. PutorDonCbeatylDdthecharch need prayer. call364·8866 or 364·

TbereJl Chriltiad Educadoaeach conare.ation invile the public 10 2423.
Saaillya-9:io..m,Cbililftolulid ~ auencl all lClVices at Ihe church , •
meetiDtheS,,*yschoolroommdle. locattdon S. Main St. ' TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
BdICldoa win •• The Adult Class We haVe cIismiaed Sunday acbool. .'
comiIIaeIlaielof~for the ulPe bcill8 and chan,ed our Sunday school.biains at 10 a.m.
callod -.Iuuos IIId Elhic:s" from 'the Sunday momirw wonhip avko lime and the Sunday warship scrviccsare
VISN NelMIt onbFlilh and YIIucs to 10:30. The Sunday eveniq service held at,U ,Lm. and .5 p.m. .

,.da.nel:1'he>Adulla.. ... ·inrihe ';"in,rematn, '." ~=e~~-..)M..wiU • PulOrBdWIrreft.andthechurcbUI'_ .rdllv '~ '-viII do. .. ftIlIbHclOail'1. IiIh·W.... Room.'·' I ,.. 'w.qjI~~u.. All -r-
!". ., J r •• ." ~ • r OJ _ _ ;additlOnat. iDtonnIdon. 'cAll tho cllulC" located, on .

364·5874. ~ . Hwy. 385 and Columbia 81.
I : For Idditional information. call
I 364.3487.

DEAR ANN LANDE"S: .~may
• have alOlulion(t.' people. who smote

and waat 10 IlOp. It worked for mo.
I started smOking it 15. !ty the

lime I was 40, I wu coUlbingand
WMezina and couldn't run half a
block. I wan&.edta quit smakina b.ut
coulcln't.

Then one August, I decided. on a
. plan to saop.' for SoocL My 51st

binbdlywu~on No:'l,21.
Eacb time I HI 8. cipretle_ and 'each
timo I put it out. I would say In
myself. "I wiD slOpsmokingonNov.
27." SiDce I WII 8 pact·and-.haIf-a-
dal man. that meant 60 repetitions
daily ror90daya. or about 5,400 I.Otal
repeaitlonl. ,.

As Nov. 27 neared.: I was actually'. .

smokins less _Iootinl forward 10'
tbeurivaJ of:my birthday. I had my
lastcipreUe abe evening of Nov. 26
and IIave never de ired. one since.
Thai wu 16 yean qQ_

I would Uke to share Ibis method
with Olben who IIave die same
problem and hope they find it IS
simple as I did. One footnolO: When
you ate repealin, this :meaap to
yourself. MEANIT~··Bob, in
1aIlahassee. Fla.

animais wllo need Soad :homesl and
humane soejelies areJust wailingfor
kind IDdcaring. people to walk
Lbrou&h Ibe doon.-L'!-Una. Texu

. ~WYORK(AP).1bcrutin'Df I)elin~1 of Ihe .CuUlI ,Fridly
~eu dID relaxed lit adds up.to lDOy~mont.At\er: ~ w. ,bi.(e., Ibc,
! [D., week of CuDIIFridaYI. . decided dley elida t lik .~ -c:e
foreclllllheNIdonaIAuoc:illioriof 'lhemselves thai WlY ".ClJlCCiaUy if
M • S-- . B· .•.. lheyhad·-""'--WOI'tJOCw ..I_-.-_ ...en. _.wear uyers an 11 -. ....... ----- v-- -
annual survey.' bepn to opt ror more fashionable

. ca.... lclothe ..
But underline CIfUII. def'lIlildy not "Suddenly men became free. like

scruffy. The Indo orpnizalioo's women. to pull.itcms rrom all partS
executive dircctor,Jack Herschlq, of their wardrobe 10 put toaether
nOlCl lhal. some imen turned up it outIilS of1lhcir own ClQI..ion.wbelhet
wort in, .beat-up clOlhes al· 'lhe it',I~. c:uual Br active:' he' f5.

ST. THOMAS'
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE CALVARY

WORSHIP CENTER SUMMERFIELD
PIIIorRcdIlid~ would .,ArnST CHURCH

lie 10am.~ IDjoin lIS for morning Putor Y.incient Sandlin and . .
Wodhip abil.SUltda, .ta,~30. The . Icongrc.aton weMJ1d, like 10, cxt.end • The public i.invitcdllO aucrKIa11
ilel'l'ROll,.,m be ~Wetre..GdinglOlhe friencDy ,w,lcome;~ ~cryoDI ~ .or lhc ~hurcb .-vicel , Sunday
OeherSide," .lJII'IlItl~wcenJesus come aDd wonblp,widl. III thi. ecllool I. held. 10 ,LID. and the
and'the diJciples crossing lIIe Sea of Sl1IIdIy: . Sunday wonblp scrvicel8'Cl held It
0tIiJee IIId Ibe dlUltb of the last days. We have two ~ices on Sunday. ULib, and 6 p.m. The WedtieSclay

TIle Saior Adulliluncheon will The moma", worship is • 10 and service is heklat 7 p.m.
bo SIuIrdIy lUbe CnICkcr BaneI. AU evenina felkrwshipat6. AnUl'lCl'¥ i. ;. For IIlOl'e information. call 357-
SCIliar AduIII_ mviDI., mcel ~ provided.' 2535. '
1\xI1nd EvelJD IIthe Church. we w~1I
leave ., 11 LID. COlli'" JohnnlC
1\IIallilCb .·364-0999.

There will be a aeen: sponsored
,Valenline ':•• at diDncr Feb. .1, in
die churdr l)'1li at 7 p.m. RSVP'IO dle
dutholiceby 5pm. ~. BriIW .
yoor~t _ ~~====~~~==~~~==~~~~~~====~~Men '. breakfut will be beld ,....
SIlurday at 7 Lm. in the Nazarene
Cburch FeIIowIbip Hall. All men arc
~lDcome'" havetlreakfatt
.. fedowlbipaftrrwlrds. Brins paint
bnaIbes,aad rollers II we will be
peinuna the Nmery. -

'TbeZanc Den 1WenI Oxnpedtion.
wUI be, IIII1ina Feb. S •• 0 Lm'..PI·
tho ~ ~ Church of &tie
Nazarene. 1'bCIe wiUbe quizziDl,
............ IPOfIS and .yoRe
..... ia 10 pll'liciplle at Youth AI:.will be IS5 tally Ice for
........... O&bcrTaleDtZone
COmpllkioD bOIiDI Feb. 22 widlour
e..... ped'eJIIMIlCO.ZoneQuizzl ...
M. 24ad nlent. ~_ '25.
, n.c Bible study, 1011 'Tuesday
...... wiIb ..... SlllieMark:kt
I•...,...die '**olReveIadaIL

....... iDc1a1de18iIIIe
ItUdl·9:30LID ••~~

10:30......... ~.6.

ThissprinS, color is'mo~ beautiful and glamorous

COLOR IS BACK!

and Merk Norman has#.

than ever, with our new Spring's Luminescence Color

easy to be beautiful. with·

.... Up to 10% off
• ......., .reduced ,.11 & WInter
Reel Ticket C...... nc ........

Original
, Price, .

. Collection. And now, our Lumifle$CC:nc:e

three fab.dol&.combinattons of

eyeshadowI and coordinating
Red Tic
Prlc

f
•

,Comei



Cansi~1 the ni~ wealiaer UU. The pfobable f.variacs in singles "I don"t know what we're goih-s caule feeders and other businesses.
~.~ ...... MotbcrNaaiiitknOws .competition _bOth f-:om B~er: to do with the boys." Coplen said. On Saturday. Hereford will play
tbiu. two Raeford ae.ns.are IWlina ,DawDa ,Donny.theglds Singles "We pr1)bably won·t know unlillhc Clovis, N.M., at 9 a.m .• then play
dlejnpri ..,lscIledllICI,lhiswoekend •. ChamPlast,y_.:andMau,~pson ..• 'cndloffebruary." . Lubbock High 81 )=30. Al50in

The ~·lolf.1t:IJn IlIIted IOdaY. the runner·up .among boys last year. Hereford \GiU' host three tmfma=--' Hereford. Pampa win play J..ubboc:k
playinl m a t~o-day lOUmIIDent in "ll'S goinato be real bard to get ments this year:""lihe ruSt will be a High at 9 a.~.~then play CloyiJ~.ts... AnselO. The ~ni. tqm IW1S out of our elisariel in both boys and slN,lll varsity tournamcnlFeb. ~-25; 1:30. Interestingly, Here~ord "fOO·1
SIWR!-y.wbeil it, bos three teams lirls~" ~op~ said. IIAllhe dis~~l Coplen ~laDne~ it just because he play ~ampabecause lhen Itw.0uld be.
at Whlle~.co~, ' , .' meet.. ~1~S,Jyse who 8~ts h~ lhBl coutdnttfindagood,ol1CltoBo lOtha[ t.echRicallyc~ide.~alOUUl~ent.'Ibe leonia.ceam. returnJI man,y' weekend.". v.r(lekend.1be scc9Dd will beajl,mior . Lubbock. Hlgb wail be.'cspcciaUy
P~~cn. from .n ~. thai., ~ Doubles favorjtes are harder to . varsity tournament March 10-11. good competition lorHedfard.since.,
~ecollchnDillrictl"'AIII"' ..~s pick.bec:ausedouble-steam,schange The third tournament will be the theWesternersbeatHetdOnll2-6in
lD,!,erall.H~w~~r.lberocusllllbe .so often. As .for·Hereford~s teams. big one: &he Beef Capital of the ad~~.·~~:tIUS·n,~ghoUSwl·m.''''h.wc.vc ,

.~ 1""""18', v.•,. is on indivldMl,~d dou.. bIeI'M'cWb,~ o.ner and a,ob,.! Ib, ..ins,' wi ..•,I:,.SUl,_ -'1.. W"00.."d_1'Ou.•_.,.m,_ am.cn.t,. M.IlI'C,_.h.24.,-2'. --.-plar·· .11.- C'ftftI id .....J k ural progresse~, sine.e"back in. August,.," ' I'

-lOW 'had· IJalancecllCalll' die .u..........en sa •.•uut arec I and. Last year s maul .. coumament was C I ~ drau." ~b ~ Coplen 1Aid."!Our Lockmiller, ,may nOl ,play doubles ',a bi. 'su~.ss~. Copl~ said,' wi~ ,- op en ,: I . ,;'~)~5~6_.~~~u ~~~ ~~~~m~f~~~s~ ~~~~~ __ .~ __ ~. __ • __ •• ~_~ __ ~.
,ODd IS our 1. 2 .. 3. But thai
doe~- t, work, II weU in" spriq, H d .
because YOU"N lOin.: one-onooOOC, Ie· - 'r. : IC' a··

. &be disIria. • '
Sevcni of abe Heleford playC(f

who pl'aced Illast year., clisIricl meet
are back tbil year. Nltalic
McWhodcrandlPaipRObbins toot
'dlird inliris' double.. B·.J.
LockmiUerllld Tom Jareckiwcre
founh'in boys' doubles. In boy.-
siUIIes. Rob Rciuuer' beal out
ICIIQRlaIe Tyler MCftict for Ihird
placc.

, to Bot'g,e,r
I •

As 1bC·spftn. ~ ..lin _ir .~ly'.iaaIe the BuDdogs.
1fIISOIlI. mIRy HerdOra ~I ' . 'HerefORt WHlp"y BOrger in iJuee
ttams. are windinJdown their 1eISOI\S. olher pmel loniShl in Borger: the

1be ~,lI'Ii~yteams p'lay ~ Di!lrict sophomore boys. a. 4:30; .&hej.unior. I

t.-4AdoUbIehcader ilOlughllD Bcqer. varsity boys It6; ,and lhe IV litis ,at.
Thelirls' pme.al:6p.m., wiUbethe 7;30.,. ,I .-

Herefonl iirb' lCeOftd-to-1ast game
of the seuon.

1be Hercf~ boys ha~ 1hreemore
IIIMI in lhc, regular season aftef
UJDiaht. but1Jw;: Herd is fishl,ing for
a p1AjoB:benIa •.Borger also is still inme running, but 8loss tonight would

Topdouble. ,'a'm
N~ MCWOOrIet(rigbt)hits the .ennis ball ,,~bles ~
Paige Robbin11ookson.1lte Hereford.girls, who took third .

Herd'netter

HerdllbasebaU
scrilJlmag.es set

The bigh school baseball season
:sllltS soon. ,and. chances &reI Ihe
Wbitefaces won "t suike •.Hereford has

I two.scrimmages earning up. The rlJ'Sl
is against frenship. team that
knooked &he Herd OUI ofllle playoffs
1 '.year. They'll meec at 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday inWolffonb. The second.
scrimmage is'against Dimmiu. at I
p.m ..Peb. 18 in Dimmiu.

There will .110 be III Alumni
Game 112 p.m. Feb. 18, and coach
.Pe&.e Rodriguez repons thal lbe bas
cnough former players, to 'tate onlhe
cunent 'Herd in the exhibition.

1bcseason SlII'tS (or real Feb :21.
wten EIl8CIdocomts to Hereford Cor
a4p;m.pme.

H~ are starting dates for
Heref(Wd's other teams:

Glrll' track: Feb. 1I. It the
Lubbock Christian Indoor Meet.

... arMk: Feb. 24. al the
Frensbip n,er Relay. illWoUfonlt ..

..,.; .. ,: March 3-4. 11 •
IOIIfRIIDCnt in Andrews.

1

~OOwrestl~rs cQ:ming,here 1 •

for ereford Op n tourney I

About 300 young WJUJa:s. win be in Uerdi _ s.&wday f.. Ibe,HCRfonl
Open. a lDUmamenl bosled by the Here~ . YMCA ~ding Club.

The()pca. will be held at Raeford funiorH - •starling. 9 un. SaIunIay
and fmisbiq·up at about 6 or 7 p.m. Admi -:--ion is free, organizer Rip

I Evers l~id.Evers is head ~acb of Ithe ,He _ford wre~t1er:s. . .
I The IOUmImenI is sanctioned as I. S. . uaWier.wbic'b means winDen
. in Hereford will qualify for abe'Slate -- --_-ent Feb. 17 in Amarillo.

It willdrlw wrestlers qed 6-1 S (rom- - lIlo. Wichita. Falls. Duma.
Borger, Randall, Boys Ranch ,Gruver. Ibuquerque,N.M.andCaribid. ,

, ,N.M."
! . Members oftbc .HerefOld duh. each ohvbicbwill wresde4p 7 mlrdies

during the ,day. arc: Jeremiah JSehran. Felix B.,nenlOS •.Cbris Rodriquez. .
Vince Burrows, Charlie Stubbs. Orlando Bustos. Joseph B'USlOi.Krit .
Kathy, T~y Lusk. Matt Lusk, ,William Shows. Jav.ier A10DZ0~GilbeI1·.
Rodriguez. Victor Duran. Matt Iri$h. Bryan ShowsandRandaU Burrows. .

~100,)' Hubner also is member o~&he team but is 100 olcJ 'to wreJdein tbiI . i'
. I :toumament.1'be1Cam is coached by Evers. Ron Dwyecand Byronl $bowl.

, 'I'he lam" axnpeIOd in 10 tounanenIS Ibis sr.am. c:anQJ 68 indivicbIt,
trophies. Most recently. the team compeled in Wichita Falls, -:-wbcre Joseph ,
Bustos at 85 pounds and Trey Lusk at 100 poundseamed titles u roolio'
SIMe cI8npions «(« boys who are in their rust year of competiIivc wreadq). '

Jeraniab Bellnm woo. his :bea.vyweighldlvisim 'inWichira Falls. ..... I

his cighth firstplace trophy ofdlC season. Also in Wichi14 Falls. CharliO . !

Swbbs,eamed alhifd.pIace trophy and William Shows took a fourtb-placc. ':

, !

plaoe in girls,'~double!:~ ~astyear 'sDistrict ,1~4A tournament,
arc back to try again. this year. ~.'., ,

The nin'" JIIde girls PlaY'lheir last
,gameSabUday.,whenCaprockeomes
to Helie-rord ,all0 a.m. The Hereford
Junior High girls wrap up their season
Mondlry in0Jny00, \YiIhgames at 5:30
and 6:45: ,-

1be seatOIIS of the sub-varsity boy.s
last aA~ua Week. The freShmen boy.!
10 10 Amarillo Sal1uday to play
Caprock. wi~ games a1 10 a.m. and
11:30. The HJH boys hmt Canyon
Monday. wilh.PmeSalS:30and6:4S.

I '

ue
11aneiii, I.... _td

T..... , W
Jullinlfa'l ElCpreu BurrIto55.528.5
Mixed Up •. 5 33.8
AIled MIwftghII .ca,5 38,5·
1IyM'I SprIiIkIet ·ServIcI .ca,5 38.S

1 MIIrIII~ .1.5, 42.5
I ctMMto an.... 30,5 36.1
7PIn. ..
....,. Shoes WII Aun17 •

...... : GIandII MInIOn.
2DI; IMIndI 180: SandI BIevItIa.
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a, 'CHRIS. SHERIDAN ,winning Ire8k ended.
, AP S,pOrta Writer "In pcrspcclivc, it had.to end:'

Say gooo-bye.1O IhclongcstNBA ~dJohn SlOCtton, who became Ihc
~ of the scaJon. ' NBA"scareerassi leaderWednes·
, rtte.~l8hJ~ lost on the road ;ror day night •. •You have to look at it~

lhe firs, bme Since Nov. 19, dtOPPQlS OJiC same, but 00 loss in a good
. • 121..101 ciceision at Houston in a' 1.05S." -

¢mat.ch, of last· ycw's Western OdandowaslhclistlCam wjthout
iConfa:enceflJllJs"H8d,tbeywon.dlc ,. homecourt loss (bis' :seasqn•.
.tlUl~WOU!d have Ueclllhe~BA recOrd 'Thursda.y's game was c'losc. til. ro~sh~
,of 1,6,straight road victo~ set by '(be out, but Anfe.mee Hardaway, wlm a
1911·12 ~s kngeJes LIken" . chance to 'tlc.the game. missed two
, Mcanwbile.1he Orlando Magic got f~ throws with 2.1 seconds len.

beat, at hom~ for the rust lime since ."If we're 'soing to lose at home.
Apn129.1~IDII06-103~SwtJelO at least we lost,to good basketball
m:sap • stnng or 21 _Slralghl home team in a good game," Magic coach
vic(ofies. ~t was Orlando', fint Brian Hill said. ttl can't :fault these
~gular~ homo ,losssince Apnl .guy.s. They played harcl.1be)' played
~4. ahd Its homeooun sucak was the their bqns OUL And. we still havel.be
longestsingie-selsonone in lheNBA best home record in die NBA ...•
since the Boston C:ellic~ won 31 in I
.row at bOrne in 1985-86. . Rockeb 121, JIIZ 101

I :In'~lher games, Sacramento beat ' Hakeem Olajuwon had 41 points
Cbica80 88-68 and Detroit edged on IS-fOt-~ shooting andCisseU
~~eveland85·83: scored. 16 (or Houston. which
. Utahk.eptthegameelosednoulh defeated Ucah 4-1 in last year's

t.tvee quarters, but Houston went conference' ""als. .
1."(or-7 'on 3-pointets in the fourth .' u1'lic streak waS on everybOdy's . "There was no pressure from the
quarter - Sam Cassell was 4-for4 - mind, but you can only wiRthe game. streak. We kept fightinJ. buuhey hit
lind oufscored &he Jazz 46-30 in the' by concentrating," Utah's Davida lot ,of shots," said Shaqume
~tiod. .' . Benoitsaid.·'Thebiggestthlng,is.il' O·Ncal. who had 39'poinlS and 15,.
, 'Olih ,also had,its, IA.-game overall . :~W1$ to ilosc it. ,againSJ Ho..stoil. but. ,rebo~ndS. '~Wewere un~nned.

NC'dumps "Duke' ln th'riller,
, ' ,,'TIIe AIIociateclPre8s ~004 overtimewhenJeff Capel hit • most of ~ll~eand didn't ,,*e the ~
. ThOpInohadeverythinJ~slining a long3-pointeras limeexpircd. But lead for good until Ed O'Bannon's

~mebacb by bolhlClms, a30-fOOl a key steal and basket by Jeff McInnis ¥Cl wi&h S:39 remaining. Lorenzo.
~zer-beater~. a hiJhlilbt film jam, hel~ No.rthCarotin~ hand the B1ue~. On100.Sou~ Cal (1-12.2-1)wilh

t\W Qvertames. .' [)evilS lhear fOUtlhstrllgbt home lOss, 22 points. . ....... I

ifhe onJy thing. missin. from ·tfle first time 'that's 'happe~d Si.Dce .. ' . - • ... .- .... - -. . .., I

> ~y niShi's North Carol'ina- tIIe.1976-17sC8S()'n. . No.' ~'hdllg,anSt. 82, Penn St '2 I

bUke'''Clusic was a sorely :needed' It. was another b.low ~ota Duke _.Qumt.o~ .B,ro,!ks scored.
I ictory for tho home team. .,. team already reeli-:agfrorndle loss of ~~.h.gh 24 points. and Shawn
:. Jerry StaCkhouse and .Rasheed ailing coach Mike'Krzyzewski and its Res~n ~dded 23.as Mlchigan Slate
Wallace each kored 2S ppinlS as tho wont ACC start ever. won Its SIXth straight gaDle. .
IeCOhil-rankcd Tar Hetl won "Pm very proud of &heway they . T:JleS~(15:2. ~~lt~ned,
~;lOO.drClpp~g-,he Blue Dcv~sto .!e8rouped~" _interim coach .Pete 18 first ~Iace I~ the Big Ten. Pe~n

8mlhe~bcCoastCon(erencc. Gaudet wd. "They couldn't have State fell to 12 S overall and 44 m
"}t wu the greatest basketball fought anY,harder atId that"s all you.·the.conference. .' _. _. ~.

·une 'I've ever been in/'said can ask a college basketball player. . Brooksma~.12 ~f 165h~ from.
IaCkh~. whose dm,~ratding Now webavetopack lhcbqsandget. lhe.~ekl,andf~n,lsheU,one:pomt,~
vcrscdunkindierarslhalrsUeneed . ready for'Ihe:~ex'game:' .. ofihls~~eerhl,h.John;Ama~blled:·

boisterous, ,crowd 81 ,Cameron 'In Oltler Top 25 games. itwas No. '.00. vlsallDS N1ttl!'y _L~o.n~WI~ 11 .
ndoor Stadium. 1 UCLA 73. Southern Ca169~ No.9 pomlS and'lO rebounds. I

. ~1JC~se was fouled on the play Michigan Slate 81•.Penn Slale 62; No. No.'ll Arilonl. U,
b!l his free throw _to give North .12Arizona~, WashinglOn State 76: Washinlton St. 76

arohnaa2.6-91ead. But Dukc was NO: 16Ari~~calC 78r W~inamn ., Joe McLean scorcdfivepo~ts in
c,from finIShed. ... . 73 m everume; and. No. 17 S18nford the last 53 seconds arid Arizona
,Nonh Carolina (17~1, .7~1) blew 92,.No. 22 Oregon. 87. withstood a furious finish by visiting,

i~. b1S ~d and feU be'hmd by 12 - . . . '. . .' Washington Stale. '
nNnlS midway through the second . DukC? lied It; 98.~8 on Tra..Jw:' The'.,"", &S'-··.. e W~...........• 191h
roo . . _. .. , .. ,.LangdOn's 3.pomtet In'the second . VIC_.", W .I!!~ ~_ ~~r before,SIII.ng Its own, rally. . ._ .. :.... h .N'._'- earo-I' ~..:..:~.Aghl over WashmgtOn SIBle(.10-6.

Duke (111\·10' 0 B) ""'-e-d' the O.~"'lIe.vut UlUI, mareglW__ ','3,Pp· 'to) 'Ra O· L_ 'led A·· ,
IV" J.-' I... ",.. thoJoad~bOPaIdWilliala,'_skc' ~ac- '. t wes nzona .

'gers 'ds 0 .ani... it Im~98 wile" M<;lnnis .,6-2) With ,9 pol......
stote Ihe inbound.· pass aftd made a No.1' Arlzonl St.te '78.,
layup., aSSistants; Shell HI had seendurins the pme lhey W,~:t~:SCOred(ourpointsin

ft ed b R Id got lazy sometimes on that play." the linal 1:17 of ovenime, lirting.. - y- a ers MclnnJs,aiel. ... faked going Ari7.ona Slate over Washington •
. t • B" BAR.RY WILNER downcourt. turned and aot it." . Washington~sBryantBostonsent

AP l'ootNll Writer . Ri~ky Price scored for Duke with the game into o\Iertime when be sank
Thc Super BOwl ehampion San 37 secqn~ 'remai~ and tho Blue I 3-pointef as time expired. Bostonl

Francisco ,4gen ,already have two, De~.us'IOll~bI.U· . w~thIC'~ 'fifl~sh~ with 25 poirus.
losses since Ihe sellolu~nded _Mike to, tie 'oP WID .after. ordl Carohna. WaSbingIon (~-n.1~7 '-;-: 10) lOOk
S......... IDDenverandRa Rhodes IDI~_ two, .• S~OlS. ~utSte~e ,,!ts,rlfstleaclwhcn,Mart~anf~was

, tit Philadelphia. Y "o,JCU!Chowstl miSsed aJl:lmper w~~ antentionally fO~ed !"ll~~ ...ga
1be4genlosttbeiroffensiveahd }lwo~ndslen .. dGregNew~ s layup.San~ordaCldcd.freetbn;wand

defensivc coonlinaton this week IS put~back attempt was short as ume Boston bl~ • layup on ~enext
theNFLooachinlc.rouseJcontinued expired.. ":. .' ._. . __ possessionfor.~S9Ieadw ..h2:18

... \ tUming rapiclly. On Thursday, ,Cherokee Parks led Du.k~WIth 2S to play.
'cWensive~RhOdeabecamc pomts.and, 13rebounds. Williams bad ._. . . . _
j~. •.._...ird.... ,~ .......A h' 24 pomts for Nonh ClIOlina. No. 17 S... forcl9Z,
, -, U~ UI_ 'tn_I!CA I~ COlt .. In No. 22 Ort.OII .7 ,
~, .NFL history.. Tw? ,cla.),.. No.7 VeLA 'U, Sotillleni cal," , .DionCrou scored • career-hip
~fore _ Ihal! _ ~!f~nsiye,wilard Charles O·Bannon seored lelaht '29 points and Blevin KniSh' a4dcd
~ahan went 10 the Broncos H, pointsduring,adecislvesccond-half l8forSaan(ord.whicbbeldvisilina:~i::bodes wu beins hired to run that led UCLA over its crosstown ~gon without. basket inthc final

lace Rich Kotile, the f!rst black riv~~er Southern Cal coach 9.4~ghlhad 19points in the second
Iti$ad ~h of modem tlmes •. Art Oeoige Raveling auended his rltSt halffor Stanford (l4-3.S-3 Pac-l0).
S~Il. ~ r~ by.1hcLos Angeles home pme since reliring earlier in which uailed by 11points with 11:1S
Raide~~ M~ Wh.~.f~ coach the season because of injuries from rem.inina. .
II.Californaa and IlhnOis. w.all lake • car cnsh. OrIJndo Williams 'bad 16 points
oVer UC-L'A_(I'3--2.7-2Pac~lO)lfIiled Ii ~ (12 c 4 ..).. oQnc.imuhejoblllheyibeldlUhe or ...,.....on ··010 .~.'.

"ginning of the 1.'994 1eUOII.1I'C
SlaCIi. Koti&e,J,ack Pardee (Houston) •.
·.. ~(Denver),a.uckKnoll
~).PeleCarrolI (New YorkJecs)
....n.mores (Seattle).

Re)laciaa them are While,
Rboclia. SUnahan. Jeff Fisher widl
1Ibu.... KoIite willa abe Jets and
Deania Brkbon inSeaaIe. Tbeonly=~C1IITeftdyunfUlecl IIwi....abe I

,:'IUIodea. 44. mi... '....,.,·10be.
~ .... ,DdiercxIhoEqlelafta
owner Jeff Lade coulda't IeliCbID
...... willa farmer COICh DIet
't'enneII. Lurie ~ quictly 10
.., It... __ ••Iaowo\w e '

,. . ...,~..~ py wet~ beea
ereOll far ..... w.o." Lurie·1aid.

you have to con ider 'IIl8l·snot. bad
team over t.bere."

.Vernon Mowell added 12 poincs,
OtisThorpc 11 and Robert Horry 10
Cor the ROCkets. Karl Malone led the

·JazZ·WI&h 26 poinb. Antoine Carr
acored 18 and. S&oetlOll n..

"The most iml»rtant dUnS for us.
ie was • ,division ,game and', was"
.pinsl the houest team ,and the
houea,shoolingteam. and we beld
them. to 41 percent." Rockets coach'
Rudy Tomjanovich said.

nd lhcy just won the game. Wc'lI be
O.'K."

The 10.5sdropped Orlando .into a
tie wi'" Phoenix rorbe trec::ordin lhe

. league (3S-9) •.

PlltoD.IS,. Cavalieri ,'3
Grant Hill ,scored 22 points,Joe

Duman n and Mark. West 16 fOf
Detroit. w'hichsent. Cleveland '10 its
rounh slIaigbt defeat..

Duman made a 3~pointer w.id122
seconds len and a free throw with 2.'
sec:onckleft as the Pistons came bact

'from an U-point dcfic:h. early in the dden i.ve .game or Ibe seuon,.
second balf. . improved to 13-0 when boIdinr

.... BnDblIed Ihe ...• em opponents· below 9OpoiJU. At2S-18.
wilb 15.1JOin~lwhileTyrone Hill had ~Ki.ng.are having lheirbesue~
13dclpitegomg 1"Icx-1 (rom 1heJicJd. Since 1979·80 •
CIevdaDd.nungaI.onlyonc rddgoa1 1'1candclinitely ~y they area lot
in the fmal 5:04, ,- beuer a.eam &han ,.ywereafey'

. . . years ago," said Scouie Pippen. who .
,Klnp\!,JI Bulls 168,. I.. ',' _... . led all 'player with 22 'points and l,]

At :SacramenlO'. the KlOSS .held ' rebounds. .
Chicago to u points in ,lb.e 1hird w. all William ·had 20 poinlland
quan.en (3, in the lounh. and3S Spud Webb 14. 'including 6-fo,.6
percent shooting for the game. from the free-throw line tomainwn

Skrammto. which had its best hi· NBA lead of 9S ,percent.
Sonia lO~t Mapc 103

Orlando played wilhout Horace
Grant (sore back) and AIUhony Avent
(in~gtown toenail) alV,llolt shooting
guard Nick Anderson' (aggrava&cd
wrist injury) during mes_o. ... .

Oary Payton scored 26"points8pd .
Deller SChrempf22 forSeatde. wbich
won its eighab consccudvemadpme.
Shawn Kemp added 17 points,
including a pair of free throws with
1:30 remaining.

, ,
I

• Ferti -lome
20.3,·,8

with "Team"
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B, DAVID BRIGGS God", guidance and thank God fm rooc of all evil. Half of the
AP Rei' ..... Writer their financial wellbeing." -be said. bi&h-income respondcam,diaqreed ..

, NEW Y'ORX (AP) -lelUl said,lno • .. 1bepoll found :8r percent of Wbo bas prayed. for guidance in
one can save &be dual md.CtS,~00d'. ~ericans. incIudins ,86pcrccnt.'wilh how 10minlic 'their fllllDCCl? Silly
andm~y.bulhchuDoteonvln<:ed UIICOIDeiof S~.OOO and less.. have pen:enl of people widl mcOG\C' of
• nuUoMY or weU~ American " tlwlted Ood for their financial well S~.OOOor less. compared 10.40

In allllional survey onfl.ith and being. percent 01PFOpiemating more duIn
fi~s." . nearly . two-thirds .of Scventypercenl ofllle respon-SSO,OOO, a¢olding to tho sUO'ey.
lower-1IKXJIIIe Amaans aareed wich denlS. including &hree-quartal of Ron.valle aid ibc survey mullS
Jesus' admOnition. bulleu lhan half thole in the lowest income poup, mow tbatdelpite some 2.ooobibUcal
oftherespoodeDlseamm,morelhan .said their own financial Iiluatioli vel'SCl about abe relationabips
S~,OOO agreed. ~Ood·.mprdrOfdancilia betwcea people and possessions,

Pocnr Anaicaas wen IDl:8 Likely • great deal or somewhat. .lDIIly clcrJy uhave abandoned their
10count Ibe.b' fmaocW blessingS, .' . 1bc positive raponse dOes DOt ,000.mben, 10a seeulu ,mind$.el.bou I

'God forguidancc'OII fllllDCialarr.ia, meanloWer-ilame.people IIhiDt God a very .important 'topic.n .

and believe their fmanciallilUBlion boIdi tbcm in low Ie..... TboIuoI1 . uOne..·Ith:,' . :: .bave heard.. from
is I ref1eedon of God', rep.rd for llicl. ~ indi' -". illhIt they wiIbe.d.
them. ' . '.' RaIber. she 1IId~'''IJbink they do lbechurch lalbdmcnabout~y,

1be fmdinal show that while feel 00cI is laking care of them, and and helped them make aenae of it. tf

chwch leaden are often stereotyped they me grateful.~' . . She said. "There.is ~real bunpr for
as be~ preoccuPied with~, in fn fmdinp resonant of ScripbUal lome type of spirilUll guidapce in lllis
pncuccmanycleqyarcunco ort- ...... es ... ubstantialgulfemllJed vet)' consumer--oricD.icd. society."
able with lhe ropic and avoid iI, said bctweCft richer IDd pocrir AmericIDI
I leading researcher 0« reUgious inlhcif aitil.Udca .oward money.
livina· . - 'Numerous PIlUle. in die Bible
. "11biDk lJIiSically. in our '~ie,)'. wam- apiD'. piKin. ,tocvmuch

the chUl'C'bt. not. provided I emphasisOn~.ID.arllDOlll,

=~~:~"«m~~~~:.u:,:-~~~~3::::!:!~at:clJal!:
Sylvia Ronavalle olllle Champaign. r- rejects dleiaith.rather tbIJI sive bis
1lI.-buecl_ ~seardl ... orpnization 'mOney 10the poor. Jesus a)" "itil
empty1Ombute. "~ledon'lknow eUier far a cemel 10 80 dIroulhtbe
what a biblical ~ 10 money eye of aneocDe Ihaa for somconewbo
is." ~":.,. il, it.ricbtoenlertbekingdomofGod." , Guide. uYoucanJOloager.b~on

Arandomsampleon,OOO~1e In the GOqJels of LUte and your ralinp and all, but tbat,'s JUst
were iD&er¥iewcd by IClephone In (be Maubcw, Jesus says pOinted1ylhatnct' miikin, iL..

.faith .an4 money suney conduclCd 'one caDselvC twO maslCll'l: n,You,
W. feU byLouJs Hanis I;ASsociates, cannot :serve000 and wellth. It Seinfold dilnUssed criticism that
fordleMinn.e.oli.-blicd,L'uthcran In ~1C.to. survey quudon his show. inituixtb season, isn'las.
Brocherhood. I nonp-oflt ansu\"ance f~ed ia the bibUcalla!'l .... e~65 funny as it UICd lObe, bu.the said the
andfiftlllc",sen~comp.n)'.1be petcenUlboththelower-1IICCIIDe1nd chll'lCten may be becoming too

, survey had amaqm of error Of plus middle-uame respoacIeDu qreed f~iUar 1.0 viewers.· . '.'
Or minus Ihrec points. . with abe S18fement"You cannot ICI'\'C ~l s why we have no ante~~on

Louise TboreIoG. vice president both God and money. n Sony-.ven of doing the show. much longer •. he
of me Brotherhood's charitable. percent of the respondents ciming said. , '~ . .
propams. llid 'lhesW'VCy showed . more: than $50,000 agreed, while48. 'Prcs~ 10 be ~ClI'e speetliC. he
(lim ,infiueaces lhcw.~, many. percent disqreed. . 1 ,lCIded:.Ob. I don l kn~w. But .my
AmericaDI ~b !!JclrOnances.· Mo~)1han lhrec-qlWlerS of 'lbe antennae ~ ~l~y~ Up'. You try 10

o'I'n tbcdaily panel. of, money lower-income respondeDI5 also fig~'~~I,Have~'repcake,d,yet? A~
IIUUUII~ man,y people both seek' .peed thai the love of :moneyis the 'we on the other sl.de ~f,mld'nighI1 .
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TEMPLE CALVARY w.omCnof lhechurch. Thiseventw"ill

APTlSTCHUaCH WORSHIP CENTER be- at 6 p.m. in Fellowship hall.
, 105 S. Mala Jnviwions have been scot 1.0 all

The pastor~H. Wyatt Bartlcu.. and single ladies known .in Ihe diurch and
the cllurch congregllioninvilC Pastor Vincent Sandlin and ifany sin,'c; person ~ nO(received
,cvetyonc to come and worShip wilb ' congregation would like to e:ltlend,a III invitauon. she is asked 10calilhe
us Sunday. We especiall,yinvilo Idlose rriendlywelcome 'to everyone to church office. Transportation and a
whoDsean:hingfonehurcbhome. ,come Ind worshipwilh us, this, nursery will bea.v il blo, .by

....* S·__..A..- -.sChool and Bi"'t - :Sl"du Sunda.. contaclins ihe church office at 364·
.1111< - ~ ... y --- - -- VIe _I' Y , 0770 ·PI S

bcl~ It, 9:45 I.m. with morning . _We have two services on Sunday. .. 'caseR VPbyFeb ..9.
worship stl'VD alII. 'I'he Masterlife The morning worship is at 10 and Members of Boy SeoUl. Troop 52
study will be at 6 p.m. Sunday. The eveninl fellowship at 6. A nursery is. are final.wng plans eo, a pancake
ovening worship begins at. 7. The provided. BibleswdyoQWednesday breakfast to be served Feb. 12 from
putor'w~1I preaC~ at both momins eveningat7.isl~byBr~rVi~ce. 7 a.m. to 9:30a.m. in Fellowship
and evening &erVlccs.ADorgaRlZ8uonahneeungofmen Hall. A menu of sausage •. bacon.

The mid~week services are at 7 will meet Saturday at 7 a.m.·' at pantakes, coffee, milk and juice is
p.m. on Wednesday.. . McDonalds, for a men's prayer iPlanned. <::05' per plate win ~ ~y

The church brotbeJhooc1 will.have breakfast." love donabon. The proceeds will go
• Vllentine party for the ladies .tK.-The women win mOOland ~ , toward ~e ~couts summer camp,
Bob's ThurSday It. 6:3.0 p.m. AU the a women's, poup: to meet Ihe 'first expe.qses ..Troop'S2wasc~le~60
men of l(he chUQ:h me invited and Monday.af7p.m. yeats ago and bas been. sponsol'edb)
bring your wife and one of our ladiesF\:)r additional infonnallOO or lIBya .FUMe for 60 years. -,
who-cloesnothaveaniate.IrYOUP!fn calI364~17S7. ,. .
aoaucnd, please let Jane aU.he chureh

.office know u we need to know
"about how'many to expect.

ourtowoandournation.lti timefor wo~hip service. Thi is a money Doug Manning al 9:30 a.m. and
Ood to move and the church to come mMing program for Ihe youth. Come worship service i _t 10:30 L.m. Doug
alive. .and enjoy. ' • Manning will spgk Ibis SumlayaUbe

Christ's Church Fellowship . The monthly women's luncheon the worship senvce.
located at 401 W. Part Ave. Our will be held Wednesday. All women Nursery fllCiliU s are available.
phone number is 364·0313. Please of the churell are jnvited.lO bring Free w.'i -~rvice 's l.vaHabl dn ..
Icall us :for prayer or,enoouragement. dish apdenjoy bolha good -:nealand ~eq~l by calling 3M·OaS9, .

. lor ifor further in~ormadon about our fellowship. Working women whose
,church. We abo invite you to'aucnd. lunch our: pennilt Ito not need to A~~~~.tJRCH
the REVlVALat New Covenant bring dish. and are welcome.
Church in Muleshoe which is now Hus - d also arc 'invited to attend. We welcome you to our services.
cxlendcd into the second week. Ifyou FELLOWSHIP Sunday school is at 9:45 a.m. and. worship service is at 11 a.m.
need I Couch of jo)' and renewal. .oF BELl EVERS Come and jOin us. as we study
you'll wanlloattend this revival, If you do not have a church home Ood's Holy Word.

Sunday morning. Pastor Quo orifyoo are .Iooking for a unique A nursery is provided.
Schaufetewillcontinuepreachingon worship experience, you are inviled We look; forward to seeing you
theDe" - - lfOlOPi~thor"!"ke~~!,!in38:nwt Ito vi.sil the Fellowship, of Believer •. Sunday. .. .

! 5'·· ys. ""cloe • ...,;..~" t nom Open forum study class is Jed by Ray Sande~ ,an~John 'Curtis
baia~ 10:21.Come expecting to, ~~~' ~~~~I!I!I!IIIII!I!I!IIII""""""_';" __ .... _- .... _ ..
,encounter the PoWer of 000.

SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH

CHRIST'S
CHVRCH F.ELLOWSHIP

FIRST
PRESBYT£RIAN CHURCH

\

The Reverend Mert Cooper of
'.. Canadian will be the guest speaker

'We invite you to ,participate with for the Sunday worship service. The
At the conclusion of the Sunday us in .sludy and worship Sunday . title of his sermon is "Remember.

liUqieson Feb. 4.and.5. wowiUhave moming:Classes begin at 9:30 a.m. Me" ..The Scripture lesson is Psalms
,theBlessing,ofThmaIBIO'com~ and worship lsat 10:4S, a.m. We 25:1 ..' ,and L.uke. 14:14~19. This

'the Cenb'al .. ,Church of Clu:is't rate. the :Fustof St. Blase of Feb. 3. proYide ror.the needs of the whole :. service, which begins:.at 10:30 a.m... '
would lib to extend an tnvhadon to .. Congratulations 'to' florcsteU..a .family with a wen~staffed nurserY is IiCommunion: service.
:the ~ple of Heref~rd to ,corne RodriIUCZ. w-:howat ,appointed by ,and KJ.D.S. CHURCH; teen Offic.er'sU'aining will~gin at9
worship with us. We would also BisboPLeroyMauhicsenasassislaDl I ministries; men's" plinisuies; a.m. Sunday in lhep8stor'sstody . .AU
invite you to walCh u.e "Amazing liaison o( the Charismatic· Renewal women's minisllics; and aU-church officers are urged. to" attend this
GI'ICO Bible Class" Sunday at 7:30 in IheDioicescofAmariUo. Flcnsl&lla ~~nesday. ev~ ~rayer and training session even if it has been
••m. on cfuannel. 4. If you. mils til. iS~. wiUgiyt5peCialassiSUlnCetoDeacon praIse. Please JOin wuh us and laken before.
)'O¥IIIeatch."Search" atlO:30p,m. Orvcl Blunt, diocesan liaison, in hundreds of other Christians in our ne youth groups will serve a
on cbanne18. You wiD never be asked sxxnmunicaling wiIh Spanish-speaking. community i.n praying for rev ivai for stuffed potato lunche~ after dle,Or money from, 'either of these pra.)'cr groups in the diocese~ -". "'-"'--~-"';;;;;;';;;;";;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;.I
.(Og~J. :rhisisprOvid~ by us for " It is~~t wo,"late ~or teeQllge~ i!l
you. We .Just want to encourage pades,7-121105Ign.upr(JfT~Y.M.IIIlIhI-
people to gel back lO the Bible as our courses. These :&essions.give~
lui.. .nexteUent foundation in thCir

This wc'et.1he )'OUtbatCen~ and ~ failh. and help 10Shape amcnI
the youth at. thC Spanish speakina. identity,so necessary in ~se difficult
cbu.n:h of Christ .lOt together for Ii times .." .

, joinl'Clus. We are hoping that our ,) . There wiD be an Adult Formation
'\ love for each other aoll unity will Session on Tuesday evening at 7:30

inc:rease. We_ Yecy lhankful Corour in the salon. The tbeme will be.the
Spanish Jftthren. " "Vatican C'ouncil U: The Refonn ot

WehJd.very~ialSundaylas' the ChUrch as We Know :~ti~'."
week..WG, all slI.Yed and. ,ate a !Meal Presentations will 'be given by Father

--' 'toaedlCr followed by an, ,aflCrnoon Darryl in English, and Deacon Jessie
,lCrVicc •.It is great to see our love and. Guerleto in Spanish. This session will
reUowlhip increasing. Illow adults to learn about the

" ." ' circUll's&ances that brought abolll1he .
. IMMANUEL'·.' refOl'JlS of Vatican II and to ask .

LVTHERAr· CHURCH quesdoosaboutanychllnFslheyWIDI
Sunday schoo is at 10 a.m. at tollKlersllD1beaer.Pamuofchildra1

Immanuel Lutheran Chun:h. Wehave orlCenagers who wish to receive any
cllues for .n ages., Our ,adult. Bible SII21IDleIIIS are required to·1Pftl ~.
IC..... will conliDue 'lhcstudy of &he sessions. . .. . . , ..

,. bOot of Pro~~~ . ." '. ' San ~~,~ Ch~~h ,,!1I1be ho~~ng,
l:JfY~" - .~tid9Yc.U364·l'~" ylR~b~ DiftCepnFeb. il1lS.
364:,,~'. . , . fundraiser, for '&he' new edDca..o.U lDOI'Ring: w«lhip is at 11. tion/recIealion _building, ~ Melody

-!bciaement and SpirilUal Oifls-~ is Pacheco (0885) or Fannie De~
die lide or die sermon. and it comes (8298) or Imelda De La Cerda (3310)
froaIl ~thilllS 14: 12-20. for more information. Mark. yo~

SecQad year confarmalioo class alendars so we QD all tie present to
,will bcllekl.t 7.:30 p.m. on Wednea- cele~ toge&hert Th~ band for.the
day. .~ dance Will be IIAIIO Slmole".

, ,1 ·naST U~ITED .
GOODNEWS CHURCH, MITHODISI' CHURCH " I
. 909:0.1~ St.

·PaICorDavid Alvarado and the E . is wekune ID ._. RJMC
Good N . . . Ya)UIC JOID. ewsconpepuon InVite you. membaI mow Smday IChcduIe wIti
~ eOdIC and .;om us in worship on begins wiIh Sunday 1Chool. 9-.30 a.m.
Sunday mormag., At Ibe 10:4S a.m. warship. Rev. Eddie

Our ~Iy ,scrvi~ is at 9 a.m. and Alsup. DiJCrietSuperinlendenloftheu.e terVace 18 all In Spanish. Our .6. --":110 D'...:.. f ."'- ·NonhtoeOIId service is al10:4O Lm. and ~UCUL ISu.t 0 ~~ "west
" iI all in English. Everyone is 'leJ.a~COllfenmc:e. w~n.bethel11C;Sl
welcomc! - pre.eher. Dr. Ed WI!hamson. Will

r AHC8Jins: School w.iU ~Iin on. conduct~e Conu~unlOn~lCeli
_ ...._-- alS-p and will ..ftn.ln.'" the monon, WOrship. The Sanclualy I1_'. c~~·m...• - ,- '" oW Choir willsing"ln Remembrance"
..,. week 'on TUesday nl,ha at 8. and the Carol Choit. '11 nP.rfi ..
TIle putpOIC of the HuUna School " _ WI.. r"'- _arm
will be 10 IGICh from the Bible what The Prayers" I ,Make as _the
Ood bas to say concerning healing o~e~. UMYf Will meet .at S, p.m.

to pray for the sick. We invite w1th.a anact~uppcr at 6.4S p.m.
,.cryone needing healing to come to ,Evelunl w~P will ~ at 6 .
.. Healin, School. ~. United. Me~st Men ~

Por more information or prayer pllnniql SPCC~ ~ on~. 11
364~'239, IS ~ Valentine &Into the Im~

··CENTRAL,
, CHURCH OF cnsrsr

.. .

PITID DINIERS VEGETABLE:S
MU+ ~ 95C:.,L..iIiIbl.......... jj'''':c· ~~ 70e I
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B, ELLEN SW ETS alread~ yawninB. To warm ~Qm UP. On Ilbis recent Sunday. lbe 1Ira~ o· SJ:~Jparlld"'!itc;a"' h9w f~sroadpeediDallas are reaDy. realiy bad:''Schiller 'Iaug'h he 801 all afaemoon 5lapst' k
llel). MOI'.. she worts the tOQm, nudlllllelEh . is filled 10 capacity. Ttic n , cu ar Slretc c;> , ys..~·IpreferlOtIliI*iL·INIbmter... worled for him'" . It

D~~ _ TrafrIC lick.elS are no persod to say who he is and what poup Includes I loftJ.haul uuck however. She lot another ucket on "I1Ie courae COSIS 53.5. Municipal B ' . "
' .. hlllll ......... ...... you .... iDflKli ....... dcdhim i. riOIIlOrh~. dri ..... _ ~ ."'!'............. l'"'~J!=.~frr:;' the CO!:,,"" ~I ~m.. for ... mc i.frac!ion ."'Y, but r Ms. ~~:n,:",:::00.,:::1f0nptIiS.
pc~ at • Comedy Deleo lYe ~SIyear-oIdCcmody DeCensave a leather, a psycholoSlst. I reponer~' - f!w somew aL 11UB In Dallas they can range from S6S a . Me"
Driving SchooL ~vcn then. it's not I?nviDg School,.which ,DOWhaS 40 and an Emcrgenc:y Mcdkal Service llDlShsl!il:s:1":, ~r dbeoiRthSf17., (for an unfastened seat bell) LO5280 ==!t Ie-;r~a t~1R1
alJ,chortlCs and cbuckles. ncs inTell. •was designed 10 mate .,..mediC. Five auld 33 people lOOk , e ae ~'. ay ~ ll'!1C (for no insurance). . Old Ea Dall WiveS

S~ .w... - Kana powell. Patty IOIIIediotion ...... .,-lOaalflC ....-10 ... ' 10 ........ uIsuranco she IIge150mcone'!ke Polly !A>WI , • . , Dof•• si".drivin CO\U;"; fun. ~~ III W st ~ S'" was ..... ed
Uwl." ~Ooulolb,-!,s.~. ..olo!oro, ItWIS~wted by lW"'rQ M~, how •• .,. hod to........ Th......... ngSl.d,~""":o!,,cdl' or bOt, are '01 unf...... " IovJ. ': 'Y tode',,,,~• baby,
sJ1ou~ or ~~PI Kroll the II~e s~e cnU~p~DCUfI, Richard Schmer. 35, belWce~ d1CIeo~and major fines. ans=~ff~l ~paee~'4ues. however. Last fait, Texas Insurance UnOI, that day. M .,Cullen, YI,
in,1 c:lauroom on UpperOrecnvilio and Kyle CoIUDS, :)1. ,Mehssa Woodruff was one ,of ,W1Suses"YQl~partieipaa:y Commissioner Roberti Hunler' she had ,a clean ,record. ~re,

·Avcnu~lbcy'relherctocducatcand . Lite the other comedians, Ms. lhem. Ms. W()()([rurr. I registered exerclses.lnone,s~tlStril)uleSasct ,considered dIIopping defensive disLurbing, however. is somethiol
enle~n ...p"'i~y_mucbinthal.ordcr. C!Owc!l ~. the job teachi.ng so~grapher, . ho .w~b with a O~&IaC8Jlds,eachWIl ~~onhelated ~vi':lg courses as a way 10 lower ~ha'happened before '~e licket.
, ~unngareceillSunday-momin. clefc!"lyedrivloguaway to polish ndiO~yr~1 ~s. Texas,gother CI ertore8$Of'sfordrivmgsat:e1lcx. I~urance.. rates or to avoid'having - ~: same June n!shl ~ was

sesslOD, Ms. _Crowe.n mlkC;l the her~tiDellldcamafeweKuabuckJ specchng ticket In Lamar C~unty . ~ *seque_D.cesof~nsaf~driv~g. poa:nlS~enQ(fyoW'drivingrecord. dehven~gababyatBaylorUDlY~-
toun~ of .ber. ~bve audaence. dunng downliJne. . ~wccn HoneyGrove~Paris,on e Dasksa~lot!que~u.onswJth ~fenslYedrivingoourseshaveoome ty Medical c~aer. tt-e man WI&h
checkinadriver slicenses. People in :'1 &hought, 0Hey,"fine ,. this is Highway 82. She was lak.Jn_bcnwo tac~~~peed. Bachparuclpanl.has under fire from insurance companies. who!" she had hved for,riveyears ••
the ~Iass are puuled~ -, goml 10be an audience for me for six daughlCrs to a dental ~anunenL ~ w ,liS placard the appropnate such as Fannen Insurance G roup. the musician named K~rry Sco,," wu

.'You,know why I do Ibis?" sIle hours:',' she says. "I came 10 enjoy 4'1 couldn" believen.'· she says, um.~. ," state's Second-~est auto in,surer. pronounced .dead on arrival in Ihe
ks $he walks u,P m..e rowand' doing it because I found I was SlilI sounding ,incredulous. "I was· Why should you obey the rules, "It's not fair for goOd driv~s 10 B.ayloremergency.mom. Hehadbcen

down' another. uYou ~d~ Sl.PiPri~ ~hiDB, pepple !IO~ethinlll'1at ~e)l talking Ito .my ,kids IS I drove. '~cy 0f~ road?:ro pJeSel'Vc... (and ~ INs ~ubsjdizc riskier driverS." says ''Mark htl by a drunken drive.r. "
, ,lhe numbe~~peopIc who pay theu dldn,'t know _and It was somelhtDS" wcre alJ,!lng about~who w~ gOlRg ==POI~!S to ,!,e ~ With the. T~hey, • spokesman for the BfOUp. M~. Crow~II, scnllDS raw pean.

· fncndsQrrclau~~slOeomet8kethc lhatsave5.peoplc,'IUves.'" lO.benrsunthedcnUsl'schair.ifyoU ~¥s pubbcsafcl)'\ then the ' For the time being,wough, you pea:~mLSMs-:CulientoWk.1beroom
CQutse for ~m. . WhokDew.thc~ .. y.1hIl can believe that.. ~.w!~themethal:say.s personal 'canpa), and you can play ~kind of - IS S&len~extept 'for the 5Ound,of,hcr

Then. !"lth I mOllfenta9' pause. more ll'affic lCCidcnls bIppen in rural ."llooIccd at the speedometer and ~ty ). ., . "by ~ ..g the six hour COUrse. sof!. voice. , .
~~e looks at the. c:J:au Ide-eycd. uas(becauscmereare(ewenlimu6 S81d. 'Oops, I'd beucr slow down.' ' And why 1~ltlmpoi'1antl0d!lve ,For some, the course works. For' He ~as .comlR~ ~k 10 Dallas

Can you beheve tl'!at?n she to keep driven alcrt); that it CID be That's when J saw the flashing Ugh'S. safely? ~o aVOid ••.(now th~ vanous others. well, the jury's. still out: frqrn a gIl 10 LeWisville; He 'was , .
. ' J deadpans. "Why .QD·~ w~ld morcdangcrous 10 hit I pi. than. H~saidlwasdojng70inaSS.ldon·t ~le~placankthatsay,~ .~~anin(otmalice-bteakcrinMs. a"~?Slhome:' ~1"L~Ys. '. .

I anYODel?Us u.p~opponumlytoset deer (because,of a pi," cIe;iie.lOw lhinkIwas. Bul &hen people never do, !~~ury. propeny ~~~ge. flOes, Le~lS' ~lus. ODeperson admits to ." Af~r~lebra\~ngKerry'sbfeaa '~"
: 'up 81 7 In Ihc.!';'onunl c:"' a ~~ny cen~r of Bravlty lends to ca_ ,can do ~ey? .' lcense, sus~nsiOD). . ,'f taking the course for the 14th time; II~ol~.rashlone~dInsh ~~.manyof.

" . Sunday U! BuenO C!efenslve dm1lOg to nip over); or, that onl)' OlIO__ I ~n't see lh~'pomlo~,taklDg a h A'~JSpomtMs.Lewl~~esher Another, who won Ihc'''conlest'' to hiS fge~ds c~ose to ~e~ In cars ~nd "
I, 5ChooJ1., . ,8,lows drivers, to keep. rOad ~. wholeday.'Oull,dadacuaallylearna A~2)1~·:~b~dA~~~lR~r:!Dro,.~ who had, ken docked :81 'the' prot~lOdfiveor~drunk.knowmg ,I

· Several slmle,wanly. A few are n,.o,.isiana)? , \ . '~I~~Lhings," , Lhel ~7 .'" "' -and rugtaesl Jp¢ed. proudly admits' 'to.' K~rry had ~n kdled by a drurll:: ~

t C
- .,"I • " .' . • _p ulSJ'8ised- DEA'f!I'~~. doinS 135. He was nol bad: .for ~ayer ..lf,om(:, huM 'ate anItal BIl:l efs' / . I' I ., ~ , :'J'hJ') class laughs, but the ~mt IS driving lOq slOWly. . " ' Ms. 'Crowell S:'ly,s,M's.IC,u'llendid

~ ",,'" I ,'" m~dc. The troops ~e en,g~sed.. He 1IkC$ gentle ribbing good- I far more effective JOb of hlnclllna,. . '11 '.. I 't t-' '., ·. '. . Comedy ~erwve DriYUlg School 'nature4ly" and allows as how -he the hazards of drunken drivi ... tbln.' YC oglea es lng' nsurance wasro~nded, 'becausclh6d~ena ,.app~iated tho lighthandcd way sheco~dhave.S.hele,,~s.Cullen'l
, , _. I' , ' , - - • defenSIVe ~V!~g course a!"i It was weighty subject matler' is handled. narrauve hang sllenU)' 10 the air u'

, ,,' _ . really bo,rms, . says ..Schiller, Ibe . Darrel ',Dixon of Dallas' also shesurveyslhefacesofhetlis&enen.
I asked n conc--ealed ha'ndgun la.A• comP8;DY~p~eslde~~ ..}lhoushtthe appreciated -it;. He .,' caught Then.lookin,alherwithunmis.-,

, '_ • _ _ " ' I , I '_ •• 1 ~st thmg \VasIDspICe Itup. I fiSu.r¢, speeding oria sIMIChlofInterstate3S,' able COf1lp8SSJOD. Ms. CroweU quiedy
. . ' . if~~le tlave ~un. they tend to retain coming thtopgh New Braunfels. says,. "Thank you."

AUS,TJN (AP) _. A law enrorce. docsn"l5u.,ponany,paiticulady the .conside~n,i ,a ~~8e of bills .Ito mo!~ mformall'!n.. ,nrrFle Cust c,omedy course ~ ,Hid" •• :.', ' .
Imcotgroup,wanlSTexanS'lounckrgo o~lOpu"lhegunPIOPosallovOlel'S. overhaul'Jhc Clyll lawsuit system. WehadlO'be.accredJted~thllough ,tbey did a 'split shifr.... Dixon says., Dlslrlb.:lled by' the Associated
psychologica1eumsmdberoquire4 " We,hadarereienc:fum'ODN~.'8tll Ooy.B~,~rllSUcH~stifyonteh, =e!exasEducationAgenCy.solh~t "The mo\1tlng guy w.as -roal Press' I J. •

to carry liability insurance before said~. Jerry Paucrson, refomng to leglsl~uon, saud the propo~s would e ~ we -'live to, cover a cenam entenaining. They guy who came in .............--- .....---- ......- ....
· ......y ........CAJrV h........ .... Go n..v- u.~ B h' • end" .._1..1a 'Oft amount of'. material, People are the at Id • . . ~... .

UK; _. __ ;'( _ .... u...... __v. ""~6¥' n. us' SVICtory over' JWIA WSUlg" and improve the entertained but they ha to 1 ,'," - te1'l)ool} cou n t gel a smgle The To See: .
TheCombinedLawBnr,*ement AnnRichards. " \.:. s!4Ie's'economy. I .." ve. earn ~ jokeover.He\vasthecomedianfrom ' - I

Associations of .Texas is pushing Pauerson's bill would req'uire QUOTE or THE DAY, there s a test everyone has to take. hen. We feft bad for him. Th "." Jerry Shlpmln. CL6, ,
.'a.__ 'd ' d _... _ 110 " Ilo "Th before lhe course can becomplet.ed II .r. • lb' . - e.. . 801 N, Main
••II\IIMO I cu' an PULI",r 10 a w lIalDJRg, a w authorities 10 delVe is 'year the ultimate, Texas Tberereallv i A"d . - I uno lest mg he did wasgoove.{10 I..M.... M·d (806) 364-3161 .
voters' to 'decide .lher Texans in~.pellon'smentalhislOl:y..econts valenlinew, ilIbeanamm;'enientof ' Yl~..... , ypumu~eam .",8 table to get some mat,.hcs. HeshouldbcaIJowcdlOrutrru-- ....1ed in a back" d' .. ..._A bl eb n" 0 atlcast 701Op.,8SS.'r ftbA d ,II' ··ll"Th !.t"" -',.- SI.aI.F.'",.ln~ull~~/'!.!e5·, , ' _,,,,,,,,,,~ , .. groun ' IDvcsugabon iLlU U 0 lIets. -- Asricu'lture Bometh'-g- stbe oft' S. S,IP........&nle •. a.1was the only HomeOlllC8s.

IIIOOO
""V

1lII1
.l!lLflCR ,

IUDS.. . . rule, ...out peop'le whoh~vebeCn, Oommissk>ner ~ick Perry. pro~ting the door·s'o~n~~II'n',].99
w
0,"ml~og:...,Ihmante.. ' .

"U it", loing; 10 happen.lel~S try conv.i~.lCd,of ,a.(clony. amo~golher ,DCW. ,Ions-stem \I',ar,ielics ,of tile state 2.00,'.000. _ nPnI\I,·,-Ie.,.:;uha· vc'.•'ftLen• the'.. ; ...., .... , ~ ...... ~-- ... ~-1!1111~----------..~
.'to do someth,in.,"_· thaI doesn.'t ·put pIO¥ISJODS Afoor' yearnP.nn--'.·t-·_··'·.I, flower ' ", ""'-r 'UlA -

,pcop~cinperir':re.asbeSlwecan,." coSt 5140:00 said .. -- .~.. , theowners:say.LastOclober,thcCEO
~ark: CI~, me group's legislative . CUrrently, Te.xans may have Institute and the Caiulh Institute Of
dateetor',S81d ~y. . handgunsathomeorwhileuaveling. ~' Owner ..MlI18gCdB~atSoulhem

Rep. R~. WI~n. aulh~r of caITY them from purc:huc an~ take .IT, ,~ethocl;isl tlniye,rsityranked Comedy
coocealed SWI,legJSlalion. AId he ~!D on a hunting pr fishing trip. DefenSive Dnvlng School 26th out
would. ~eep ~ open mind about abe JUNK THE JUNK .' , of ~ area's 100 fastest·growirig

" proposals . 'Ill Se Ec - 8t.,lIng .lIver i.abbut 92 businesses. . .
, . BUI ..e ScnaIe .sponsorsaid he me'u e C::'~ht:hi:sDeb!~ percent silVer and eight percent . "I don'tklfow if that means we'recopper. - . reaUy.'reallypopulatordrivenarowid
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601 N. Main se,
'364-0555,.

I fJ:.!RV''sFlORAL AND

I DESIGINIS , ~

.'

Hometown Caring In I "
Homelikt Atmosphere ",

42QR.nger Dr. • 364-3115
Hnrona.Tx. .. '

,
" IIEREFORD IRON & lilaM

Nonh'p'rQgresslv8 Road
. \:JI4.3117

.HerefOrd. T. 79045

I,
L:,.:~ SAVE 11-115~OQ~Q 5I...IN06.Y,S0-400L SCRAPBooK ........ --'
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" ••• ' __ DIoe
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1"'WDT PME MPlII'OJIO. qxM,.. " ..
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13th & Btwwd
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364·S053,
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Mtgr.~. R. Blum. P....
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.......... DeCNID,
3301 M. E 314-&101,
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70S W. Park M.
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~)q~'1 I 'to l~1

~ . ,~ ;
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~
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. Call Janey Allmon at the.Hereford Brand, .~64;-2030~or come d

"by 313'No Lee, to place your classified advertising.Weres "b' 'T'

. thousands e"ery day!

.. •

..

aallCalm
I down'"

3O~lvethe
means

31 Be
Important

3S Half of
COngress

31 Yonder

Paloma Lane ApartmenlS. 2 bedroom
available. Clean. neat. IfOUDds
main~, application required. $170
security 'deposat, 364-1255 ERa ..

25908

AtTTENTION LABORERS:
ConatructlOl1 ... king wllII~work.

i .rl. Excellent lfart,lng wage .' ~
Ing & carpentry experliencel elpful.
Pennanent poeitiona availat)le ,.... r
cQn1)letlon 01 conatruction. Apply
In .pel1on to: . I

,Autotlu.h Induat ..... , l-.c.
511 Liberal. Delhart, TX

Or call: 106-2.8-5140 '

flum fresh ~gpt $1.00 per dozcrl·
,289-5896,or 289·SSOO 28439

CROSSWOR(J
by THOMAS "OS PH

.ACROSS '008
1 FlOwer. Cubic::

. part mete'
I-lazuli. 48 Irends

'11 SooundNI with a
12- gar... show of
3 Lo8l hand8

14 'Discem- DOWN
ment , 1Kerrigan,

11 "- folly 10 e.g.
be wiN" 2 Whole

11Compass
pt.

11 Aep:l:
coun -,-

".C'ore, to
.Byron

'20 Dr. Ruth
topic

21 MUIician
Brian

II Scorching
24 SaY8 .

further
21 Touching
27Sora -
• Patriotic
. air

I • 32 :Buck's
male

33 secreted
Ma.mbi'.

aunt
35 TelegraphE -
'31 Lowcftglt
17 Cave
.:. dweller .
31 Roalof

. ~ ~ tn
l

.....-+-..---+---+--+-....,
. ~ skeptical'
42Fro.
43 Vanys, fo '. '--,"--4--.l--L.o-

Sc;lt-Jock storage. 364~110.
l3fiO

.. tor w'" tr.un.nt
CIlIa 101' healing •. cooIng .yatam. kif
L.ubbotk & AmarillO.... Muat. bit
~ e ....,·moIv.Itd. 1:rlllnlng.

. . prOvldMi. fit! 01: part-lime. StIlly PJui ,
'I' . 'i conriIIIkIn.InIIrMId.~..ndII',--......:-----.---, "',,-- I: IreII.IM to: ,P.O~8u .~ ad.__I .

, I I DC .f{f""""'I,. __ .. I '

For renl'lWO bedroom, SISO/monthl.y,
Sl~JIlY owntiDs,434 Mable.
3644332 or 364-6809 . 284.16

-,

The
.Hereford

rand
Since 1901

WanI Ada Do I All

Bldotado Ann ' Apts. ] ,&2 bedmom
fumishedaps. rerrigerlllCd.ait laundry.
free cable, WalCt. &: gas. 364-6W9.

18813

t i;': \'"II1t 11
Yc r: Co! It'

LLASSII-IFDS

3&4-20301

Fax: 364 8364
313N~'Lee ..

1 '

'What do you needl Si_..aiand runnt7~.
, kids pickel upper, house cle.anu or I

laundry dOer" need a .job! 364-882.3
, , .' . 2861~ .

,',.,

TRUCK
MECHANIC

CLA _.
ClallII4Id .... lng.... _ ~ lin 11I11III.
..-rI kif firtI "-'-1u!'I (13,00 1IWIimIInI1. and * t...
torHODndpWIINllollMd ....................
bla..clCII'Ioon~ . \1ft, IMlOQP1oNnge,RIIigIII
1fIIIIId1lCl1. ' ,

tlmft. ,RAlE 'IIIIN:
t dIIf pat'Wadl• .15· .3.00

" 2·.CIaJt 11*wordl.2t 6,'20
'. :;JOyIlpH~d ,37 7,40·•.,...,_d:." ...0

1~,pI!"IfIIIIId' ,'''' , 1~JIO

CLAsstFlEDDISPlAY

'. -I" 2-u.ed.·portable cOaor T.V.s for SIIe.
- lbwer T.V. 248 NW Drive, phone

364..fi6Olb... ' 2860S
8. HELP WANTED

,. \

EiI1bftljdsy MacIire ()peabt.CDI1I*I
experience helpful. Apply in penon.
~10~. HaR. Man'uracWrin!M94 "

" -

1_ARTICLES FOR SALE

lve SIe~ ,component system.
AMJFM Quanz Synthesizer luner~
graphic equaIiztt. fttgrab!ld ampliricr.
Iwomaaic aumtabJe. casseue deck, 120
wall speakers. 364-0320. 28628

FOt sale chair type bar stOoaslhal
swivel All wood coffee table. very
nic::e.364--I36S. 28343

Hupl8J'llC sale, hundreds of pieces
or rabric. priced 53.0001' less. All sizes
or .clothes. afghans,· bla.nkclS. loes of ,
miSC.,. fri&l.y &: SalW'day. 8-7 LoIs of

.... - .......... ,newswfTwillbeaddod~y.142
• , Hickoty.· . 286241_._mDr.al

Giant, I , billboard. for le~~: I I ,'garage Sale 117 Sial F~Y. 9-7;
o~ U.S.~O and west ~n.yon CIty I S8Ul'day 9-12 ..Kicb cI,OIhes It Home .
limits reading toward Hereford. Inlerior. 28627
Traffic count 9.000 cars dally

(Currently adVertises Taylor and
. Sons) $175 month. call now

canyon Outdoor,IOH55-7121

$500 SIGN ON
BONUS '

TELC Corp."DOW bIterv,lewIq
. q.... lIkd, DriVaI lortbelrcUenI"
Steere TaDk U ... SCeen Tat

. Lines reflu~ru (:2: .o.i~,
....... --1111\" .....)'~.....,.~-... verillable tractor inlier n~ Auenlion 1JIborm: ConstnlClion,

A P-A 'AT M:E N T S : fRee, CDL Ilctase wllllllaz", • seeking willms worten. BIc:eUent
Blue Water" (i) and' tlDkerelldoneJM.a.CMr 21 \ SIaI1in8. wqe(plumbilllandc.penCry
Gardens . _. ynof.,... DOTPII~aod exp'c~ .helpfuIO.· PmnInent
-:EAT AJC L - ...... ICI'ttD. Company, affen ~.vaiiableaftetCCJll1'lcdonof
~IGHTS r 'Mel uneo -- _lKre~tafter'.oa_ c:.onsaruCtion.:. Apply in person to:
Rent buId. onlnoolM., Accepting lite and he.... illluraace, paid t ,AUIOOWit) Industries. Inc. . 28S91

I applications for1, 2,.3-. ~ bdnns. vacations l •

I "78 C'hevroletpiCK'Up. f1aJbcd, 350 I CAUL VICki or Janis TOOA,Y tor' CALL ,1106441.3115 .1

engine 314 lOll 4 heel dri 1984' I information& diractions. 1·Spm M ...... _. I~ .......... be .......uIII.I,I.~W c. I ve.· I (806)384-6661 Equal' Housing . OBI II nnl Fri ) I~.. . -.'~";must. . ..••. e.lpeIlIft:cu,
A.MC Jelep EIBlc. lim.iled' ~rtunlty. _ 9AM-3p ... .: '. liD. AP/~ .iII: .'~'\'LodJer

I stati,onwagon', 4-wheel drive. •....,;,:;:ioiii.iiiiliili ............... ---... Accountmg~ MuM. haVe CK_VC
I364-9' 192-leave message if not hQme •~perieneq in 'IBM.P NelwOrk

28S()1 environment. Lotus. Quaao. WP
knowledse is requi.ml. Send reune
tb Contro11cr BOx 1692. Hereford.
~xas. 28637

MUFFLER SHOP .CAOFFORDAUlOMOnVE
Free Eltbll- '

For All Your Exhaust Nelda
,364-7650 i

,
RNs neededal Hereford C.Ceneer.
120 bed . 'long term care r.cWty.
Excellent saI8ry. 'Conlaict Melba •
PJU(JII. 23~;Kin$WOQd. . ·28531

•• _ ..... t •.. --

i 5. HOMES FOR RENT._

'.'

1)4 Aspen Sawrday 8a.m., ceiling
fans, 78x84 CUSIOm drape and rod.
shower cunaio, golf-clubs. ckxhes. and Like new 1992 Fen Probe, 25,000 Best deal in towD, f'umWIed ) bedroom
misceUanous. 28638 miles, sn.soo.oo. Can S78-434S. eff'Dn:y 8pI'IIlleIU.S1SS1DperllUlh
__ ---....:.~-- - •leave message. 28621 . biJiilplid,n:dtft:kapililaera3001*r.k

West .2nd. SuecL 364·3S66. 920

Tile .nad w..... ..WI fII f'rIeadI,
""IU.., ...... WdI. SeH ItTIle .r.....
los673,or call•• W.°re1.1eftItId 1.1IaI
.eWlt

I ,

Sidewalk sale, 900 N. Lee. Friday
OnlY. ~ cents to $1.00; Childmls
Exchlnac. 28632

i ---------~

I Yard sale Sawrdayat 135 Ave, 0 at
10 a.m.. 28636

The
Gift Garden

an Mer~ Nonnan Co metica)
.Cozy up your home

Willi a throw,
pUlo.-wS, :QIC.tures,

rug~t' llower .
arran.~..c<.'lgeme. D.. ts,

candles and
potpourri.

Glyn~a Turley boxes
and other new

shapes and designs ..
in st.orage boxes.

Come seet

Electric mocors· J -75 bone.3-100
harIe. hollow shaft with )IIDCII.
96S-2604 28538

1.983 'Chevrolet I'll ''Jet. c·· .... ;, . _ OOVCl'llOll . .
,Van, 72.000,1 original miles','excellent. Nice.la!:ge.,'unfumished, apartments.
condilion. CaIl]64..I~or364-0410 Refriaenled air. two bedrooms. ¥()Il

28623 r-Y m1y dcIcrit>\W ~ die .. $3Q5.oo
month. 364·8421. 1320

Cl !O"'dHIt ..... Ic,aa"'ldii __ ftIIulh' 0... .
..... ' arre...... ....rUdd'.bllJ ~_k~,"""I""" .,........ 1_.,- ..........., ,..,.................. .. , ..
... _u.e ,...,tf ... _u.e .. , ,.. I,

. ,

G.Il1IIC Sale .Priday" lOa.m~~".5p••m.;
Sawrday 8-5. 8091rvinS. 28639

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

Par sale: '92 BUick SkylR. gray
·55,000 ... 59500.00. fa good
'condition. 364-6612. 28625

1972 NoIido)' .......... ~ a,Travel,...ter,. 52500.00. Good condilion.
Leave IMIIIIP. 276-S719. 28630

:3 VEHICL [S FOR SAL E

For~: 18 fL \bytpPaaloon boat. .
motm Ii'Id lrailer ... __ one time. .
364-8447. 28633..,..,,.-... ..

'"..................- -. .......- ...,-_ ..
_1..D."'rA'~ u ,......... 11__
.0.... __ •.............~ ..lNI___ ....... ,...,
- ........".. T_ ['!Ita 1II1.11L
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f,r

, ~' I.a
I

We ~Y cars & pickups running U'not

I

~ing. We ~Uused,autopansofall '
,kinds 364·2754. 21574

.'.

•

- ~,

AXYDLBAAXR' "
IsLONGFI!.LLOW

ODe I~r stancb for another. In thts sample A Is used
,for the three L's" ,x ,for the, two Q'I, etc, SmIle lette:rs~
lpostrophes,the le~ ~d, formation of the words are
~l hints. Each day the code letters ~ dlfferent.

. 2-3 CRYPI'OQUOTI,

,~te.nlioo,~ Owners: Mr~Proper
,Scooper pICks up dog waste once a

week ror only $15 amonlh. CiU
:J6!-2752, 286is

"

-

12. LIVESTOCK

I '

\.

Rc:nmd ~l~s. cane., native graSs ,& '
mlllelL Dehvery aV8J1able, 291-0800
Dr 293·2006. 21526

AXFD DJGQ.TWF AJVO W YIM
-'

J H W- ~.oX L U J H K. J D W A'r W B F

K,XD TXYPO.-WHHO AJHVSOYKC
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: LABOR TO KEEP ALIVE

,IN YOUR BRlASTtlfATUTtLE SPARK OF CELESTIAL
FlRE--CONSCIENCE.-GEORGE WASHINGTON

I==t:~~~-=l

Cane Hay. round bales. S40 bale.
Roddy AUred" 8d6-4~3,391., 28S44

New 3,horse slant-goose,netk lnliIer.
backtack dressm',groom' -, ., - ')e', =r:': ,SlOg or
tandem axle. 806-655-8243, ,-

28617

---.,
t'
ii,
II

(--_ ..

I
I

I

,I

I
I
I
"I, I

..,
I

'··Parenting
:SkiiUs F'or

Todaf,1Sierni,nar
" february' 3..4 ,

,For more ,details call: !- - - - I

364..7870 or 363..6226

MAKE YOUR'
UNWANTED

ITEMS
··DISAPPEAR

LIKE.
-,'\11///
MAGI'C!
/' I / I ~ \ \ ,"-

I
I

, I'

•,/

-

364-5062:
.' l '

, ~
1 "

'Want to tun1YOUf ~astoffs into 'II'"
cash? Vou'don't need magic to- "
do the trick. All you need is a

, classified ad, S:all us. today to
placeyouras'and put the pro-
cess into motion, You"resure to
be amaied by the results,

II

'ii
},

I
F

t·
l.

.'

"

t' ,.'~ ~,'..... ,"': "
.T;.l

i "'-
, I'

"

Call us weekdays
,from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m ..

"'364-203,:0

, ,

, 1

,

" 'i' \

. "

'313 N. Lee

'Schlabs
HySi~

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1878

1500W ..... kAv ••
RIchMtSch ....

384-12811

tfyIlnger
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urgenc en in rural .~..."

..

"

B, DIANJRNNINGS uChri - In Coaal~· for ~ ~~'IOIlstimcresiden~,of ctS. who ,l~~IIY buy pl~~ ofdlccounde .. Rcontbtuinl to have, , fion 1990 rQ ~992.,DjcbnsCculy
T D .... Mor .... Newt mltInCe. ill fOld" limiID OomFon. M untncc:Jl'pC)tlCedarea Ihat . ranches or I ,150acres} as a 'mIXed Ian of populalion.,"lIid, Beale. &he pined 61 migrants, apopulalion pin

COMFORT9 Tcus - Jim Lord lOothenihatPOPUP8Cf'OII1beltl&e offers'minimal services. They also blessing. . aariculluredemopapher. of almost 1.2 percent.
lived in a prestigious Allan.. year-round. Accordin&..10 IheTeua worry tbalthe innux of newcomers.' "I've lOt 1 13,0Q0.1CfC ~h DICkens County. located 60 mi~ businesses on thCverge of closing
neighborttood nyc '10lI'l .'. A :~r.::::,'ty' ~:npom.=. :u:!: Will bini lbeirihoimelOwn inlO I '1Ourist lhat':. 'been iq my familylince, the fium ~ .•'lIlDD1B1fuDy'IMdCd stayed open. Houses were buUt ,t\,
eompulerexecutiye, he dlvYO I UIp. .' tum orlbe eenwry," be Aid. uPromlhat trend. . ~ Sbeopencd. Now .... iiCd
Mcrcedesandsho'ppedfrequenll'lll IJNI. Vilitonspent allllOll 52.3 uWe don't want to become I underlhathal.lthinkit'.aWtblq Duringthe"lOa.Dicbnswasone construelionis undercODSidetatiOll
'he mall.. billion in nonmetnJpolilaD counties caric:allRofOlldelvcs':' Krautcrsaid., beta_it's liken aome of Ihe, beSt oflhe rewcounliesin,thenationtolosc because, "We've SOl,. housiDI

IlanyonebadlOldllimhe"dmovc in 1993..aa:ordina18Ihe,~" nlt'shappcnedlOtoQimanytownsm, tounb)' inE<iwirds, Count)' ,out ,of morelhan25pcrattofilapopUlalion" h~8e,." McAnhursaid.
to I smalllOwn ,in. the '!CUI Hill up from more tUn $1.9 bUlioninthislRa.... production. I . saidCDuntyJudgeWoodieMcArthur 'besI)itcIheCOUDty'sachievemenL
Country, "I'd hlye said you're nUll. 1989, HepOiralecllD~Fftd:lDsblq, "OIl the other band, I own the Jr. . McArthur harbors no illusions of I
Bb.solutclynull. "he says ilOday. At ~',I More.1hat ilrlllslates IS being ~errun wilh rourists •."It's ROC.~Dri#lp A"~t and Title Co,,, ' McArthur~.wbo m~ ..I~lblS 8! ,a population boom. Halun, Ibe

Now dial, ~ liyes in this town of intoraorc business. ADd. he, aid. not real Jtl)'morc." here. Add &hey bri,nl 'UI II lOt of farmer end rancher. wau:hed wdb pqlulation decline, was the 1000.'he
I.SS4. he drives. Ford van wilh "'ll' cbanaecllhctypeofcllltDlDer."' BoO DaleofClbolo,nxas.agreed. busines:s.Wemaemoney_ot"em.. dismayuthecounlydcc1ined.lnbiJ said. ,
124,000 miles on .il.ind spends his . lbcIaY·1 cuat.omer may likely be ".1 don't even like to 10 to I pUllblthat~ and it'l,paL"'. homemwnoCs.-,tD'esWD'ebauded. "When you're losmg25 percent ,
~ey lithe ,gcneralltore. HeexlOlasonaeone just puUllIduouab· :FR4ericksburg. You.might ... Ubc pclwards 'Cqunty IWKIed 230 .., IIIdIoclccd ~enmDmcft 'in tOyears,jull staunchingahe blood
his friendly neigbbon and relaxed u1bcre are: 1 lotmcirepcople IIOUhd in San AnlOnio for aU'thearaftic:" be· aewcotners ftom~ 990' to 1992,bUl feU. ,dropping the local disbica from now wassometbiDB," ibe Slid.
pace. .....youdon'ttoow.u KrIll.Did. said. "It'. all real chi-cbi antique DOt aU of ~ilre urban refupe.. Class ZA ,10 lA fOr extracunicular Experts say McArthur", cautioa

HiscOIIyersion 10small-lOwn life In addidon. &be people comiqlO stores." . t Rural counties. particularly ;Ihoee in activities. Churches ~jUltcd &heir is wen~.dviaecl. :
isnOl unJ'quc.. .111),-,64 miplntl in. :1'990-92· Be FmIerlctsburgn:sidenll,don't'foel IbcHiIlCouru,y.,also'havebepelited ,budge&s.u'conpqationsdw.incIled. 1'woyearsofpopuladonpinln

. After. docade of ......... ' or cUfferent from U'ldidOllll rurat Ihat way,said Joe· Kammlah. from Nlit;ccs relOcatinl to ·dIc area. Desperate. McArthur and others '100 Utile 10 tell if Ihe shift will lui.
dwindling poputatioa. rural Texas is residenlS. Instead of f~. ~ execulive director of that city's experts said. lured the only industry interested in As quickly. as people move 10small
growing. ,lIai n..During the 19805,98' ranchen who wort the .Iand,"1bey Chamber ofCommerce. ··We'revery Texas has 8. band 01 so-called the area - amaximum.-secl8'ityprilon. town.- forcconomic opponunityor
Texa. cQunli.es,prinwilyrural.IOIt ,already 'have !heir wealth,:' DOCed excile(hbout.'tbe'powth,wc·"ehld ,urelilementdesu.nationttcommuni. ~hcwtUd.havebealinv:atal quality of' life - dley can leavo.
population. But from 199(Ho 1992. Kraurer·llDOIber. Qladys.· inbOlhthelOUrismareaaswellasthe 'lies stretching from' East 'Teus fOrbroac.hingSUDhanidea.McArdlur eXlM?rIS SlJessed.
only 24 count~ lost population. Lord and I parmer, for eumple, 0I.ber areas, II Kammlah said. "no througb the Hill Country mID South ,said, but. "The county w., at the "I, don't think any town could
according, to. re~n from. Teusboulht the 'Comfon Common, 1 mm:baDts ancIlhe people who are, Tcus. RctireeI"wantlO ,0 10.maD bottom.... c::onsideriuelf secure." said Malhi,
A&.M Unjymily~bed~and-brelkrait operation, willi taking. adyantaae of 'OUfIOUr1sm '"lOwns~'yetbavetbebenefitiofuJban TheprilOll •.wbk:bislowncdbydle ,orreus Tech. "Le"8,.' 'aJuouaII

The population ~ptick mirron a money earned. iD 1bo computer iDdustryalsorealizeyoo4Qn',want 'lIRU,"saidTaylol'.tbedevelopment COIft)'antrUnbyapivale:~ another rural. apicuflUral. oil ...
national lrCnd, but expertS caution business. Down tho IIIceI. Dr. Bob 10kiU Ihe BOQICthar laid Jhe BoJd~~ specialist: . . _ c~traClS with Ibc.ltal.e 10b~ 4_89 recession or dcpreuion _• IIId ICe
'dW the_:figures do nol signi~y Ihe Potter. a pan.-time onIMJdontill,. ICU., so &hey're very 'eareful III. Foroldel' people.lhosc: benefil5 •pnsoners. When It.openedm 1990. what holds on, whal:, 1as1S."
·retumof the funDy farm. In fact. operates Antiques on Bilb. maintaininglhe ·~ri.8e of. small. incluck sophisticated. medical care. some.SO·nqw jabs made ",immediate
famuesidents are 50 few nowadays- Tbat',POl unulUll far city pcopI.e town:' . , which now is more widely available . tmpacl)n the county ohbaut 2,600 Disuibu1Cd by The ASIociaIe4
lesslJ)an.2percenlofthepopulation who seuJe in &he coun&ry.1Iid Dr. . InComfon.it·snotjd()kI~timen in the counuy, .daanb tDmodem" J people. Press-

- dUd 'lbe u.s ..Cella 8weau no . "-YMIdUs, .... eID'ofllliculturll w.howolI'Y,abouloye.rdevelopmcnt~ IeChiIOIogy.Today,fore"':lD'p1e.~n:nI
Jonger counts them in' i..mn.... econCJI'IliclllTbul 'hell University. Both Jim Lord, the :innkeeper. and p.hysicilns may consult with
populati~ SUl'Yey. "~wbQdootlbavemoneyCIII't Bob PotIa', the antiques dealer. also· ,colleagues in larger cities &hrouih'

." lit IS not that rural. affol1110 move ·from wherever they lleconcemcdaboutcraUngthesame telecommunications.
agricullUfe-dc~ndenl' areas .bave arc:' he said. "People .wbo haveproblem...5 they 'came ',to,COmfon. to That' same ICChnology also
suddenly reYilalized." cautioned Dr. moved from urban areas to • rurll eac.pc.broacIens the labor forte innnJ ueas

. Sieve Murdock, rural sociolosY area alrudy ba~e money'" III could ~e ihe_ way it isri~ht br~lkintl morc~~jobopportu7
professor at TeXIS AAM., nit is that Bec:I. Ide their. ~.nd ~and leave nat that, "Potter sald~'~ues8vadablc. SBldMacbael Brown.
many ru:ral areas have changed. .. ocx:upation. are different from "We don "J¥ant fist-food ~placesII!d chai.mtan of the'telecommunications :

In 1995, rural .. denll areas tndiUonal small-town residents~1O traffic IiJb&s.u , commi~ for the Texas RUral .
litely to .run anliquea SlOres as they are:Ihe,newcomers' auitudes, uper&I Though residcn,ts may drive 1he40 ~velopment. Council. '
are,'1D run '1gIiCIOra. Andruial1'ex.1S IBid. miles to San Antonio frequently to 'Brown.whowortsas.presiiJcntof I:
is no lonjer synonymous, willa ,Urban reful_ oIIen utlavc 1 Vilila.maU or museum, Com;ron "!is Cognidve 'TminiJq:Associates of !

eowboysa¥CIUIe,f~1Ild4-H. clitl'amue(ohllufJl,WlNJandncecls nota bedroom com.muni t)!.· ' he said. Waxahachie,·said technololYmacIc·
1bel'C8llOllSforthelrlnSf'onnadon. tbaDpeopiewhohaveliyedthereOUl "HopefuUy, Y(c'rc just'far cnoQgh .it possible for him &0 locale. his "--------- ..... --~ ..... ..iiiii...... -- .... .iiiiiii__ iiiI:j;_..;:.-~

'besides births aDd' an improved" of lisbt and miad." said Dr. Gte,' out. tha( won't h,ppen. It. ,"distance leaminl firm." which -
s18tc~idc economy, include: • Dylor, JIOIP.a __ "community. ,It ena), noc be~Many s~all Texu offers,lassu thm ... h telertommuni-

~Urban refugees .n, a more developmcnl willi lbc TOlllS IOWIlS that once funcuoned as cations,outoflhcurbanmainslream.,
relaxed 'Ucstyle. .ApicuilUraIBx&enlion Service. ',apiculunl-supplycentershavebeen Similu relocations wUl playa

-TccbnololY mating rural Ufo' ,lalOlDClpldloflheccu:Mly.thoIe swallowed. b,:VILrban deYClopment,. biggermie in smlU-towDicconomic
more viable. .ttitudes"'YO clubed. 'hylor 1Ikf. a100g with surTOU_ndingfarms and development .inlhe fUl~e. he

~ Urban sprawl nachina farther Foreumple. .... refupeaoften raaches. S~nce 1980. the Census pre4icled. .
. inlO 'E ,oounUy.. "'11O"~l'IDCh lhc yiew" inllUd of Bureau hu 'changed the designalion BUl. he admiLS•.not every small '

"":W o.nS~~hdiu_~_~ rurU...._. '-~.'~~t Ibe land. or may 'hlvedifferentyiews, at nine . 'Texas counties from· townwm benefit u muCh IS
D'-"'" .--.-.._ ClDaayirolJIICIUI~ WhmAlida ~'nonmeuopoliWl" tQ "metropOli- communities loealt:d nearmetropoli ..
eentersanJlprisonl. media mogul1Cd Turner considered &an, It I distinction that reneelS urban tan. areas 0.. those with abundant

In Comfort •.c...... es_ Radily bu.Y.ing,INcw M'llico ~cb to raise ;spra.wl.~~cXdillJ 10 the Texas State. scenic beauty.
:apparent I_I the Inpnhueu aeneral ~inl993 ..1ocaI mnchers farmcdo.aa C~~. .. ' ' _.. ". "Thenae BOdJI: 10 be towns where
store. eslablished 1867. Proprietor • foUndation to purchase tbe land 10 S"~I show that counues next , you oouIdpuUlfe ~
Gregory Kraulel' doesn', Iell.ucb .CIIIUI'O its continuccl ute U I catde door to 'metlqJOliJan&reas grow Valley' and it Wouldn't make any

, hen scratCh.anymcn.. He .',rial up Ilpiead. fucct 'Iban more' ~mo&e 'counties. ;difTerenco. t. 'he said. People arc"not I
a lot of w",- _ Ci&y folk 1lIo.ff.· . SdII.eWIII~yilolaledlle8llle' ,oina' 10 lIMn (becauae).i"ljust
antiques dealenon illI)IIIarad old notioas~lCrv,",wldll.III.~· uid aur.:tiq ..... ",ru~. fJ ": r notllRferablepIIcC .,live.'"'
,clS,b reail1U.· , 'Calvin8eiale, ...... DCJII1IIJIa" wJda _ Edwuds County ludgc ~cydle, Many of,1hoIc IOWIII appear to bQ

Comfort is IlilI dvery :.ucb lhe us, ..~t'or AlriCultwe.. SIlWl;mlllV.ela~tlhecityf~~kbuyin8 locaLed,in. WestTeu.s.'l'bauq;iOni' .•
'agricultural.;" Knu.., .... icl. uBUlnot "Tbey WIlli bcUer ICbooII dtan .-e ranc::J1eucsin b.s pan of TeX8$. 1", populadon beJllQl1bqed during 'lhe
'predominantly lite it used to be.' Ibere and better 1hDppin •• and,1hey miles nonhwest of San Antonio, 1980s IIId condnuca to bleed in 1M

Instcad.new businpsel'CCfIICrODI wantthe1IrUhpiClrup,.and.tobeonthe "Thc)'~ovo out bereirmm the biB '90s. Moslof'~24 Texascountiu
, touri~m. sawer line:~ 1 ' city, ~'Iie uid, "and they 't.hink·_1ost papulaaioil from 1990 101992 '

, they"re in heaven ... · are located in Weat ')edt.
Sman works in ·Rocksp~ings. a" ~ildis"SWIIhaf""""

townoll.~I.knownas,lhe~lioDl's in lhc P1aina,lltilte wlyflom, Ihe
Anacn ClPltaI. He ICeS the newcom- Dakocu dowIUn.m TeuI. W8eR: most

BOSTON (AP) -PkntYofmckel1, RADNOR, PI. CAP) ~.ROse8nne
pend. their money as rut as it mill IW a . -w mooCllO go with her new

in. Then mere's the J. Geils Baad. man. ' -
Four in tbede.fuoclBosaonpoup Before\hcr breakup with 10m

, filedr suit against S~ith Barney Inc.. Arnold. slie. ~refuSed to learn W'.
claiming mismanagcmenlof .' names of Her TV 'show'. staff,
pension fund I.beycreatcd to streu:h adchuing o;em by numbers on their
their earnings cost them at least T.... iIu, eucutiveproducer Rob Ulin.
,545'0,000. SmilhBame)l denielit., said in, 'lheFeb.4 TV Ouide.

• But'for this season!sbe IOld him,
The federal lawsuit filed... '''1 wilileam all your names' and I.

October said the rour wanted ute Ihin'k she .hu. The"nne clay ,on the set
inv.estments.but brokerKatbleen she huUed everybody. It was much
Hegenban gencmaed big commiJIIanI less scll)' than we daou,'11 it would
.for .herself .&hJ"Ol!ghIhC ~rillJ and be. II

:seUmg,of high·". secunues. SlICfcrs luribgte lbe chanle 10
Smith Barney'slaw)'erssaid lOy bodYluanlBen Thomas. who

money lost resulted ftome volatile Roaeanneplans 10 marry on
stock market in Ihe mid- '80s.. Valenti.ne '. Day.

\

If a kid doesn't have a
place too, he .co~ld

end up goi:ng nowhere.





----~--~~--T---------~Blizzard- or Breeze- .~""Ib:
FlavotTreat ~r~~~nVogurt I Hungr ....Buster.
Your choir of candy fru it or nuts I A pu re beef burger topped with
mixed into our delicious sort the works!

12-0l. serve or frozen yogurt

f'IIIle', Malch 15.199~ Goodalal:'JalhCIIJa!lOgUallvoueell" stu res ~
Llnlli OliC cocnon pel VISII LIIIIII SI, /.Itl COU/lUIl Calilluille colllbll~!d wilt! I

l-aliV olhcr prolllOtlolial oller D! Sille (.) Reg II S Pal & 1111011 Am DO COlli ,

- - - - - - - - - -.- - T - - --I Royal Fudge 'N' Cake" ¢or I
I 'Peanut Buster" Parfait I
I I
I F,plles r,1alCll 15. 1<)95 Good al all parllelpallng Dairy Oueen" stores I

limit Olle coupon per VISII Llmll SI> per COUPOII CannOI be combred ~ Expues Malch t 5. 1995 Good at all partlClpaling Dairy Oueen'" sroes

LWllh any olhel PIOQIUhUlial offer or sal' (rj) ~e4 U S Pal & [rn on Am I Limit one coupon per Visil Lim" SIX per coupon Cannot be combined wllh
Il 0 GUlp anvolhel PlomotlD!)3t oNer 01 sale ® Reg US Pat & Tm On Am DO Corp---------------- --:$ 99 Grilled Chicken:

Sandwich.I Tender. juicy. grilled chicken onI d wheal bun I

I1 'lilies Marr.t!IS 1<)95 G(lQ(1al alll)ilrll('llliltIl14 [Jalry 0~1l'" stores ~ I
1111111ore oupnll per VISII L10111SIX per COUPUII CdnllOI be comlJlnl'd wlln
.IIY utiII'! WO"'~lo!lal oller ur sale 'wI fll'Q U S P~I & [10 011 Alii DO Cpr II I~--------~--------1$ 99 ~""Ib: I
I Beltbuster':

Our pure beef z-lb t burgerI with all the trimmings I
IrxpllP.~ Ma'rch 1~,. 1995 Good al all PMIClpahng Dairy Oueen" stores I

l,nul one coupo« pel VISII Llmll SIX pel COUPOIl NO! good wllh allY otller

~

o"('r ilJI1ey US Pal &Im 011 Am 00 Corp 'I1M lJ 5 Pal s Till To
o 0 00 Cnun f Pre·cooked welghl------------:$
I
I
It----- ------
II $2~4.o9ur·Taco SaladSpICY beef or chicken with

lettuce, tomato and morel

I Choice

I

EXPifes MarCil 15. 1995 Good al all parhclpallllg Dairy Queen'" stores
lIrml one COOpOIl per VISit Lllml SIX per coupon Nol good Wllh any olhel
oller ®Reg US Pal & Tm Off Am D a Corp "11M U S ~al & Tm h
o a Op Coun 1Pre-cooked welghl

$99
- Kid's

Meal

oo~·Kid's'
Plck-nlc' -
Kids pick their own
meal. treat and prize 1

$

I
I

-I

9Hungr-Buster: I
Combo· I

_...(.' our Y.·lb.1 bu rgel' served with r" I-
I fries and a drink. - . .

~ I
~_ ..J

Steak Finger I
Country Basket- I
Tender iuicy steak fingers. fries. I
country gravy and Texas toast. _

I
I-------1Dude·

Chicken Fried Stea.k i
Sandwich ·1
A big. del icious chicken fried steak patty.

I'crisp lettuce and tomato
on a fresh bun

I______ ...1

E.plle'i March 15. 1995 Good al all partlclpallng Dairy Ouoon' stores
llmll one coupon per ViSIt IlInll 51Xper coupon NOI good Wllh any olher
oller ®Reg US Pal & Tm ON Am 00 COIP "fTM U SPat & Irn h

l'DO 00 Coon fPre cooked welghl----- -
9Chicken Strip 1$

Country Basket' I
Four luicy chicken fille.t strips. I -
Piece fries. country gravy and

T xastoast I
IfXIIIIP, March 15 19Q5 Goml al all parlrClpalrnQ n Iry Qlit!l'll ,!nr~~

t Imll onr coupon per VISit Llmll SIX per cocoon Nol qooc willi ally olher
oller I.Jfl'O U S Pal & Irn OH Am DO Corp 'nM II S Pdl & lrn Ix
00 Op COIIll

I xplres Marcn 15 19% Good 31all parliclpallllQ Dairy OIlP.ef1· stores
IlfIlll one coupon per .,511 t unu SI> per coupon Cannot ~ comblnr.d Wllh

I any olhr'r promolronal offer 01 sal Ii!! Reg IJ Pal & Tnl all Am 0 a CorpL.. , _

:$ 29
I
I
I Explles March 15. 1995 Good al all partlclpalfng Dairy Oueen' stores

---

,
I
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